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ilitrlts.

Adiljti Bro** .fcwelry Store
*j«>i
I’oople’e Net'l Bapk.
BRSi^j|^cp-rC^rner Oollegi^ aoi) Getcbefi $ts.
ttT'l am now pilfe|xiiod Dto administerpurf
yUroun Oxide (loa, which 1 shall constantly
kaep on hand for thoto wbo with for this anaQs<>
thetio when h&ylni( teeth exlraotcd.
^

G. S. PALMER.

Walerrtlle, Jan. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXIV.

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

Teacher of Dfawing

i^iscellaun.

•WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
WATEUVILLK, MK.

<1.®

"flEOrS. HOWARD, M. D.

BALLADE:

OF

Tub Censl's. —It'Is ropfirted Inuii
Wftvblnwioii, Ibrtlllip oftleirtl returns‘‘how
th:it Ihc loitil p.tpiihition of the (‘(mntiy '

bY ATLANTA.

1. ..
.
/.II ’ r,.,
of about IG per ccnl, or odlhbll.
lUo
.
MkIiHc Slates liavo a popiilatnm of 10,-

Life 111 Qiicensl.imi 5 tX’ntr.il A^i.i iho
ii,ir-i»l,ircnf Empii'cs;
Jlmpii'es; In thr* Doer Forest r
ing-j»l.ircof
paj i;«*iutched; Dr. WortU s Sch....i; Dish
5.jl,t)l)0. an iiiunm-c of about 15) percml, J>iMtri*ss and its Origin ; Mini'^terj d I’n^gress
1 lie article on Irish distie*.-^ .ittrilmtfs that
or 1,615,378. Tiic .SoiUlicrn StatoR, Mis*
tiivt t<> the wholcsiilc Lmigistion of
soiiri and Maryland lining included, have troulile
IrinU laborer', and wceond U» ceaseless agilu-

Yea all we havehoaid him, wo hear him Rtiil, a pnpnlalion ol 17,552,000. an inoriMSC
Wc know him uiiaeen, ami for joy or for of 3,809,476, or about 28 per cent. Thu
sorrow.
IVusieni Statc'^, including undurtluH head
He leads ns with sirging wherever he will— all lliosc oil the Vaeitic co'iRt, have a pop
He flics, we follow the bird jo*morrow.
ulation of 10,321,810, sliowinif a 30 per

r. A. WAI.DROX,
mOSNEY AND QOUNSELLOR

Though huntsmen belted with bi are buff leath-

cent ffaiii over the* n iurnR ol 1870.

•V^TC]pi!:.LE,MAlNE.
Shonld ride to track him with all their skill,
The following letter was written by
Not falcon uulKHxicd, nor hound from tether
Gen. Granl to Gcii. .iohii A. Logan, in
Unleascd, may find him to take .iiid kill
lesponse to an inyitujion extended to the
Jii copse or upland, by river or nil;
Though they chase him apace over county ex-presiilcnt to preside at a Grirfield iind
and Imrou^,
Arthvu' mans kueutlng, to bu held in Netv
A£ar they shall listen his mocking trill—
Voik.
lie tiles, they follow the bird To»inorrow.

T
WEST

he:

Counsellor at Law,
^^R|1LLE.

He soars in the spaces of hnght blue ether.
And the air is maae gl.i(l tor Iiik songs that
thiill
With loy as of Kpringtiinc when all togctliet
iKifloittl d.iiicoi with d.ilTodil:
And “ Have joy for my sake *' then he singeth until
Wc run ns he Inreth us, all the world
through,
For love of iiis songs th it our clinrmcd c.us till,
He flies, wo follow the bird To-morrow.

LNVOl,

J. K. SOULE, ‘
Teacher of M-usie.

Prince, all the lessons the wise distil
Have but tins word for ending; we toil .and till
In the sufliight and ruin of to-day; though
we boriow
WATEBVILLE, Mh.
Or titmble or hope for next day t<i fwltil—
‘PopiLS can leave thir address at Hendrick
" flies,
" - we 'follow*
........................f*,
He
the binl 'io-morrow.
• ^n’s^fiookstore.
— f'OitUtnU PifSA.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
pianos;

and

OUR T ARLE.

Blackwood for August has eou-

From Ihvse flgmva it appoios lh:il llio
A Rnndecr nide thiAnigh T-apl.-md: V Talk
TO-MORRO W. Now Knglaml l?lati‘S Imvo a populaliou about SonnctMi The IHackhinl bv W. W. S.;
ol 4.012.460, an incre.'isc in tlu* Ion vo.ii’S llans I’rejler. a legend-of the Klmie Lalls; Husli

RaainaNCK On Winter St,, beyond the Catholic
Church.
A WILP bird flicth on free fleet feather.
OFFICRCOUNKHOF MAIN & COMMON BT.
From forest to meadow, fn»m held Ui hill;
•
Over Mr. Carter’s I’erlodicnl Store,
His wing is not weighted of rainy weather.
Wiien winda blow sharp ia lua aong most
Ortic* Hours 8 to 9.30 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M.,
shrill —
7to8.dor. M.
36

A-rr Xi-A-W,

tWArEUVILLK, MK.........'..FlilDAY, SKFL 10, 1880.

willhein tliu IlciglllHillKuKi of dy.llOO.OOO. tents an follow^:—

6mao*

okoans.

Mils. H. H. PEHClVAl,
Teacher of Piano,
WATEpyiLLE, MAINE.

EDMUNb F. WEBB,
CpimgpUoc >t Law
■WATfiavltiLlB.

Mobk Wikp;tiian Coiintuy.—The oili
er nislit, Booii lifter a w.iid iiieeliiiw had
opened, one ol tlie electors pi event hcjinn
edging foi the door as.if he meiint to leave
the plaee. lie was soon stopped by a
friend, who .said;
" Don't have its now, 1 want you to
hear «hat the speaker is saying, Hear
that! He says we must triuinpli or our
country i.s tiooined."
Yes, I kLow, but I've got to edge
along towiipa.s home,” was the reply.
“Home? great heavens, liow cun yon
talk ol going home until ho lias (inished
that speech ? Tlici e lie goes again ! He
asks if you want to .see grass growing in
the streets ol out cities—onrfeiiile larins
returned to tlie wilderness—our lainilies
crowding the poi.r lionses until ibcro is
no longer room to receive anctliur ?
“No, I don’t know as I would, hut I
guess I'll sort o’ work my way out.”
Wait fifteen minutes—ten—five—
wait until he linislics. Tncie it is ag.iin !
lie asks whetlier you are it freeman or a
slave? He wauls to know it jon have
forgotten the palriolic piineiples defend
ed hy the blood of )oiir grandsires—il
you have forgotten the sound ol lihirly
bells ?
“I don’t know ns I liave, but I imisl
go—really I must.”

more truth ill that reiiiirk Ihirt at first
seems pu-.silile, my deniocratie frb nd, as
I will Kiuleaviir to show.
For some rea.oii or o,ther people novv
looj. iqioq rebellion its erinie. (1 rutli
eiunpels iiic lo qiiililv tint statement by
s ly mg, pen|fle I'l f/ic .S'or/h.) ,\Yhcn
I the bost.s ol le'fldlion smti’iiili red at .\p'
peinallov, they h-iilrtiivil every poSsdi •
' me ins to ()\ I leome the ^ovei nniont, and
j-tbeir sm render was in 'aelinowleilgifnv'nt
lot their inability to do so. For ages it
'has been the eiisloin lor the vdin/iiis/ii <>
'toiieeepl the terras utTeroil by the cmi
i 7iiC)'i);'.s, il 111 all, ill flood fall/i, and if
'possible, lo III log about li imion tli it
would be as lasting as it Would be bene' llei'il. A.s nil illnsiralioti of tills : Said ol
XO, i;j.
r.irsiis, (id wlioni some of onr denioei'.il' ie fiiends nuiv bale beat'll, but whom
Ihev never quote as lurtliorily ;) w.is lionown voritlealion in evory litio. None but
^bc ^aterbillc ^iul[a man hired to malij^n and Impeaeli, and e.st in Ids opinions and aelions, nnd ver
ily lielievul ho “ w.is doing God service ’
! whoso lee depends upon secmiti^ a\er- when he peiseented and killed Ihosiyvvho
EPH. MAXHAM.
HANM, li. WINO
diet, would lUleinpl to relulo It,—not nn- aeeepV'd Hie leaeliings id .lesils ul Na,' ileih. Ho reimiined so till the “ shining
EDITon.s AN1» I’llorUtKlokS.
loss hU jury were made vip from Gov, light” of his iviekedness biollghl him lo
^GarcelonN lato eonncil.
bay on ii eiitaiii oec.isioii, wliieii was to
A W'oHi) PiuvAn:.—Those of oursubHill tlii^ ('ol. K' Hows—with a military him Hie “ l.ist ddeh," Iho vi ry ■' Ap
''eribers w)in have rereiilly reri*ivod ifiHs title tlial lepoil s lys eimc fimn the Con pomattox ” nl his reiiellion. He theuee
torward gave Uimselt, Inidy and sold. to.
Irom us au’ eaniesll) wquibled
gi\e
federate wiii.j;of demoerai'y—not only i;^ the woik of undoing, so tar us nmil'il
them inimahafe {fUentioji, »'< we need
j nores belore Id'' audience all thi-i ti^'limo- I'oiild, the wrong he Inul eoumiittcd.—
the money; and all who are indt'biid to
Why. ho mally ton/; l/ie stitini^ in beh lit
'ny. bul
8 t>n to c).\im the coidij iwation
ol Ills caplor.s and (I'/aiiis/ the opinions
ns w ill emdi’r a lavoi l»y' 1^'*.'*”"
'*oon
i,ij ;i con;^ieR*'ional commit
III) bad entertained lor a lifetime. It nl
a« conM’nind.
lee eompo^e^l i*nliiely ol republieaiw. He M.ii.s Hill he h'lil eonnse’led resintuiieo lo
sl.nuls befi'ie Ids nmlienee and el.iinis good gin ernment Insieulof |no( I liming
GAUMKLD’S UKCOHI).
“ .an niiKiiown God." bow mm'b evidence
lb d conmintee .IS the, lull endoisers ol
U i8 (inly U) lepiililieiul--, ol whom Col. bis as.seilion tb.il Mr. ti.iifield lb d and ol .tnloiii-wioii would it have been I
So Hiese muiorted ex-rebels, when they
Fellow^’^( uiiiiienee wiia hugely composed,
stole and peijnred biiiiseU, in leiativiii lo idvoeate opinions at direct vavianco wiHi
that wc bhouhl think of ofFerlug a wold
the slaliilily of good govenimeiit, wlien
Ihopmlhaseol till'sleek.
,
Ihev adi oi'.ito the election ol those who
of exphunUiou or ileni.il of .any cb.uge lie
Now eM'i ilnidy know.s, or ni.ay know Ul Hie p IS' liavo favored those opiiiiims,
m.ule ugahisl tieu. Giulield.
To men
Iroin positive I'ecotils, ih it Mr. HI.line, II is tune lo say that it would bo miieli
w ho connleimnce .md ilelend eveiy mensMl. G.ilfV'bl nnd oibcis deni indeil a rum moil' becoming in them to either confess
lire 111 the (lunoeintie pnilv’, liom their
iiiillee ol iiivestigAtieii upon die iiiiimleil tinmselves whipped, or cotil'mo them.selvii- 111 llin latitudes of their Conslmtsnirendei id the giMininenl to li.ulnrs
I’linie ol II iviii'g bonglil shires ol Hus las. Febi i.innus and Hamburps.
under the nilniinibli .ilnin nf Mr Uneh in
L xron.
-toik. The tnve.slig.ition w.is \uleil, lunl

Itoil.
'i'no periodicals rcpnnteil by the Leonard
Hcntt PublishingCsi. ^41 HaicLiy .'^treit. N
a»o lUvfoMows: JVip Ltmdon Q'ujvlt'-li/, KiUit‘
Oh ij, We^tnuHHte’' nncl Brtti'<U (y/uarU’i h/ lit-"
rwwt ami
Tticv. tI u
yo.ir, till any one, nr <»iily 15 for :ill,:}unil Ibe
pfKst.i^fc iRpicpaiil by ■the Pubhhhcrs.

Goeden lIoiiBS for September is
full of ({outl tliingri for Tioys mm) Girl-i, for
Whom it in rlcsigncil.
1 he ch.iptern of Huglinh hintorv irt the rtnmbor ciutt i!io rcignn of
Ueorgo I., GeoJgo 11' anfl fJeorgelll “ IVg
of the Hoy.il (lUHpri ” M coftliiHietl. lliootIuM
.Maxiton Siutis'Gs, Cal , .^ug. 2G.—I coiitenth ot tlie ^iul>cr uo need not < ntniit rbnt tliei will 1)0 Itmiul
iiiiil >\ht*lcwill be going e.isl Ipe latter ii.trl ol Sep Borm* loi young' re.Ttlei’'.
tember, and will gladly alteiid any meet
I'nbli-'liod by Wildeu A Rfo\so, t'iiu’iuu vti,
ing intended to luilher the siiceess of the at 1.00 H j eiir.
lickqt headed liy GiHlielil amt Arthur. 1
agree witli you that il will not do to be
FaANNY hall
iiealen now. We .should never be be.atcii
until oveiy man wlio eounts or represents
Tun
fflr) of all I know
Irt cliarmin}(Fanny Hall;
those wlio count in the ennmeialion to
The wilAi’sl at u Imskiti;',
give repre.seiitalion in the Eleetoral Col
'J'he ga^uiL at u ball;
lege, can enst his vote just as he pleases
Her chovk ih like a .Icrney pe.ich}
and can have it counted just as lie east it.
Ilor eye in blue ami olo.ir.
'
Y*ourstrulyJ
And her lip is like the Mimao
In the autumn of the }car.
U. S. Gr.int.
---------------There'a not a,bIeniiBh iu lici'fuiin,
Miss X. is lelliug XIr>. Y.teliont liei
No fault
‘tauoi
about ner face
visit to tlie Coneoid school. “ It was deSit (bean nnd
fr«m mom till
hfcYglitful,” slie Said. “Tnere are so many
You II liod her porfeut gr.ice;
And
th(>n.
to
liiiirtU
uU.
tier
voice!
lovely drives and walk's alamt Concord,
I'lom the Bwcetcrtt biidrt in Hpiing
and such quaint old honse.s.”
“ lint
Yoiwcoiikln't tell iLs \\aibl^*; but
what of the lectures?' Mrs. Y..i'kcd.
She uoeHu't knovY a tiling.
“Ah,” Mi.ss X. replied, “of course I
—ICli.irles G. Kurttman
didn't under.stand ■them; hnt il was
ehaimi’ig to ait in th.il quid lilUe cliiircli
The devd tempts men tlinmgli tlieir ambi
aird listen to the crickets nutside.”
tion, their cupidity or their up,ictitf*, imtd lie
The Army and Navy Gazette s.ays:—
“ We think we are entirely safe in say
ing that Cadet Whitta er will not lie
eourl-inarliuled, and nothing more is like
ly to be he.ird ol tlio maiter. Professor
Giddier inlorms us that he holds tlie c.icljijp tyjlirely absolved Iroin any connec
tion witli llio iilVair, and lielieves the
attick tijaiii Whittaker w.is iu.idc by out
side piiidrcs.

;m, down Vo lluir nltenipl to difiiuid n
state ol iu enliic vote within the past
year. hone-.| iissciliun or (•.iiulid nrgnnn nl
Inive lilile loree. The m.in who not only
.stands in this po.-ilion. hnt whose record
makes him Ihe niufoiin lihiller and eondemnev iil eveiy wet nl Ins opponuilk
that can be umkeil .imong the lui.isuiesde'
i ised hj p.iti iotisni or slate,sinansiiqi to de
feat the trenson and .save Ihe nation, need
(inly he iclinked hy the silence that sti iki s
harder blows than aignment. Till sneh
men were put uinin the. tiiick of GenGarfield, no effort to impeach Ids spotles,,
integrity had foiiml Ikstcncra cnongli to be
comes to the profane bwearer whom ho catolies connted. Hy the side of Ahraliam Lin
witluait any rewRxd,
coin he stiioil among the most tnisted
‘ William, you have a^^ain come up unpre eoiuiaeWors and soldiers; and now, in a
pared I ’ • Yok Kir,*.', • lint from what chukc ? *
l.a/llK‘b.H, .sit.'’ \Ji^^Hon, give SYilham a good pinitieal hour of intense impoUanee,
mirk for uprigutppKs ’ **HitCH. ytm piococtl ’
•I li ivo not prcjlarbii.-too, sir.’ 'But why when it is known tint Ihe hoitnndess pit
not?’ ‘From
sir.* ’ JoiinBou, give 111 Fc.andal and lalsehniid will ho r.ikcd
H.itoa a bad mark'&ir id tciamtm I ’
for missiles to wound him, he is conli
Ko was Haying, as lie Rcratclieil a luciftr denlly put fni w.ard as Ihn sii-ongesl .md
in.itch on tlie side of the lioa'»e. * I like these
house* with handed p iinf; luoe whea you want .safest man lo lead the nation to a hceonil
to strike a in ttcli, you know ’ ‘ Is that bo ? ’
she .'irtke.l, tlcnu\c>ly. *I wish I Uved In a vietory tor Ihe Gnion. .Sorely the poo
lioiisc \% itli fi’Mided p.unt—’ and thvn she looketl pie ol JInfee <’:dl fur little effort lo defeni!
tilings uuuttei dde. If he Ind asked * What
for ? ' hIiu wfUild have hateil him. But ho di<l- such a iinr, friiin the charges ot Irunl,
tie to<>k the binl( and iho match was and peijnry, and lying, and Ihelt, when
struck then and theie.
The manner fif newrtpiper reporting in a made by men wbo .iro liiied to li.uidic
vill »ge : * An accidcnf, whicli miglit the tools vyiih whieh limy are most la[irovinci.d
eivc icsultcd fatally, h ippmieil yesterd ly to
!Madamc li MiiqniHC de Honheok, uged oighti, niili.ir, C'll. FeUow.s is enlisted liir the
years.* Editsir-in-chief miking corrections: will k.
• Wo must put her down t<»cty-hve, or uhe will
The “ Creij;t .M ihilier ” w.ts a leg.dly
stop her Bubhciiptuui,’
'fhere b. a good tlimight in the following in chulered eiirporation, looking In prolil.i
cident froiji a late book * “Adr-ir old tnend
of luiiic used tu b.iy with the truest CbiisLi.ni bln iiivcstmunls in l.irge bodies ol west.

tlu* dnuuiilti't* u.t’' iiuiiU* Uji (il hotli |»nrAsoTiiRit (',UA.NI) Rkokt^I’a is ptaimetl,
I'u*'!, aiM oltf) usn il nistom.
'Flu* at Lake Maiiinocook, to lake place on
iii\i'‘*h;;alu)M l.i'stdl inaiij* wcckjt, atitl rc- the 2iHli ol September, m which cclebraftin a vt poil in sNliifit tlu oonmiiiuo ed conleBlnniH will take jmit.
'riu*ro
sa ti. hiiunif^ ollu*r Ihinjjs,
will aNo lu* Bcveral podosirian coiHcifi.s,
* riw\ tio not (inil ns to ilu* inrmbor^i pf dancinj; in two juwiiioiia, vk ■. (Mu\iut!cv’^
tlu* prosunt Ilonso al»o\i* n midl that tlii'y
full band, of I'oitliiml, will bu i»rr9ent.
were aw Hit* ul.lht* olijcvt tvl Mr. Ann**, or
that they had any oilier pin pose In talvin;^ and two (pnuirlllc baiulK In/in Dan^or and
tills Htoek (]ian to iiiaKi* a prolUahle in- LewiHtoii, wide)) enHurc.*' the t>0Nt of mii*
veBiinenl. They liavo not been at»le lo -lii*. N(‘W and Biipeiior aruriinniodatioiH
liiut (hal any c f the'io nu‘tub(*is of ('on*
fi;reBs have been afiecled in tlieir ollleial will be pre vided to ennuro Die lnmB|M)U.w
aelioii 111 eon'fOcpieiieu ot inleiv>l ui the lion uf putqdu with safely and coinloit,
Gredil Mobilier stoek. Aiul finally, tlial and lull provUions made for feeding ii
the cnniniUteo find notbiufij in llie rondne:
lur;^c eoinp.iny without crowding. Lxor motives ol eilbei ol tliese ineiiibei ia
tukin*^ this Block, that c.ills (or any ree* IK'iiiiU'c Jiavim; taught the mannt'i'ment
onnnendivtion by tlie eommillee of Die Homelliin^^, all the objectloiuiblo f(*atiires
lioii'-e.”
of iho firnnev vejjntla will Ini avoided.
Helure (hin eoiniiiittee Mr. Aines tchlified tliat .Mr. (i.iilield was one <»( the live
men, out ot tlie eb*\en iiun.sed, n]io dnl
Imy any of life stock. IL* srid, “ Jf,
(hd not pivj jt>r it or n n tve il; fu m r< r
paid ant/ wttu t/ on it, nor rtcittnl
money mi (treonnt of if ” Aiul in a
pamphlet eiienlated l)j Mr. (iaiiield in
1871, Im t‘inpbatieall>
** I h.ivo iiow.htoiKl lielfu'e the Atneti('nil people Hineo tho Hih day ot .May,
1876, aiinounein^ tlial Ibi* loDowiinr prop
osilioiirt weru pioven tameernin'' luy’sell.
rhillne\er
even to tike ilie
slock ot Mr. Amiw; tlmi I never Huiiscrili'
Oil for il, net er did take i(, never n*eeive(l
any (iivitlends from ii, and was in \ (‘r in
any wity made a iMjnelb uiry by il. S(‘ven
thoii'-aiul copies of lhat pamphlet have
iieeii di-ti ibumd tiiioiij^ii tho l'nit<‘d
L. Mates has had a rojiy mailed (o it.
I'zveiy ineniber of tin* 42(1 t'on^^rn^s—
I)i*iiioerat and l{(*piibliean —ha«l a copy,
and tliere is not known to In* n mjin who
h')vinir read invn \ic\v Ims deiii«*d its con*)iisivene.ss of iiiosu
.,(icr
lri\ iii*^ read them. I have seen no m*WHpaper rmiew ol il (li.it denies llui concliu
siiciicHs of tlu* pro|)o8itions. It is for
these r(*ahonB that a tU'eal public journal,
tlu* Novv Yoik Kvcnintj [‘od^ said a (ev\
d i\H *1^0 llml on tliis (loiiiL (Jeiunal (iarlicld'H answer had been received ‘»y the
2Viiu'ri(*au j)eopl(5 as hatisf.ictory.”
Now v/c ti.sk any reptildii'm, is nol lliis

“ pow.N wini n.vvis AND Hum.” was
llu'lendiiif^ of one of tlu* liauspaiciieies
home in tUo proeo'sion in Uangov, lani
.Satnid.iy, and lioiii tho coMd»iioii o( tlut
cniwd il was e\ ideiil th.*t lliey aelod upon
th'o las’ hU^'L’eBlioii (iisr, iiiul jnit a [foo I
deal o! iiini down tb* ir nocks eui
iu Iho

Thui'.sd.iy was a glad day lor Germ iny,
and a gloomy one lor Fiance. It w.iv
'ko*
.......... _
the annivers.iiy of (he hattic ol Sedan,
which was celebrated thronghmit Germa
Look at Die moil w)k) .ssmpatlii/o v ith
ny. The Emperor issued a proelaniation
)on and emLn-ivo \on, il you would Icaiu
WATERYtltE. ME.
to the 111 my. It recalls the events of ten
OmcB.«~ltoom 6, Watervillc Bank Block.
v\ hei 0 } (tu nainr.ill) ’•land. Mr. 0*'-;0'8)d,
je.tisago, iho gre,it deeds ol theainit
and the victory ot Sed.in; uml il expres
tile rioiiii)iuon eiihciii-itorial candid ito,
ses prolonml llianks and the warmest
III the enllin-'iasni \eiily thought ii<' w t.s
ackiiowledgiiieiils to the army, and liopcs
all M;4ht and doin;^ ;;ooil seiiieo (oi God
it
may
cunlimie
to
fnllil
all
thee
tils
ol
at
duty and honor, m.iiiilain the sliieusl
and linm.inil} ; but when he went liomo
Oflicein Watervillc Bank
discipline, and never rAtx in diligently
•aiul all the inm
mpulbi/.e.w t'lowded
Building.
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m. H, lIOlsMKH, 91.
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is not likely It has occurred on the---------- whicli will prove irresistihlo in Novem and pa^menUi together.—[bouth.
lour millions of i.idlarsol loreign gold
piu'chaso that stock liad cither decliiieil
Bit. ANN C. MAKTIN,
and Mississ'ppi railroad. Y'et it troubles ber.
* '1 hi' most difiicult man to please that I ever to puicliasc or bad piireh.ased and real orators their only apology fjr charges will arrivo each week in Now York imlil
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Ihe first of Novoinljer. ’I’lvenly millions
are slopped on the instant, and upon in need a cliunge. So do I. I ^a^()r a rliant^e el —, who didn't wish to be lied alM»ut. and
m 1872, ill tlie midst of the I’resideiitial reet. O.ikes Ames was Hie only mm
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quiry he finds that it has occurred twenty- —Iroin Hayes to Garfield. [Great enlliu- conlilu't bear to have the truth told of him.'
campaign, an arliele was iiuliliahed in will) could have justified Uen. Gaifield In gold Is now in deposit lliere, lo p.iy
H<»w
quietly
flourt
the
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towards
the
seal
Firit door North of Unitarian Cliurch. tf. five miles distant, on the----------nnd Mis siasm.] They favor concDiatiun—''O di» yet it always reaches its destination. This is the public joinnals cliaiging that sixteen
beyond (ini'stion ; and jl was only beeaii'e for foreign biiilion :is it arrives.
sissippi. Ho telegraphs to the superin 1. llui who? I wanl lo i)e eoncilialed. a point to fmembci when you aio trying to
prominent ineinhers ol U'oiigreas—Sena
tendent :
‘
rush
things.’
[Laughter.] I see a number ot black
tors ond Uepresenlalives—hud sold their ho was willing lo avail liimself of the
” New K-Nheani) uv the U.ick Dooii,’
1 will give you five UumlroA ilolUra meu over there who waul to be conriliatvotes lor money nr stock; tlial they had hpeculalor,8 privilege, that such juslilicais
the
title ol a series ol letters uiittiii
lor ao extra engioe.”
ed, (applause) and there are millions of
A New Iiiea koh State Faiii.—There accepted bribes. Y’ou remcnibcr that I tiun is now wanted. Col. Fellows was
The answer flashes b.iok, No.”
for the B.Hliiuore tiun, by a Soulheraer
loyal lienrts in Hie North who favor con- is going to be a b'g ru.sli to Lewisloii at was running for Congress in tliis district
too tender hearted lowaul Mr. Ames to
“I will give you one thousand duilars eilialion. I am opposed to tmning the the Stale F.iir which is to open Septem
at that lime. When tliat news c.imo 1
wlio has come North tu seo things fo^
for an engine.”
government of the nation into a hospital ber'21sl. The f.ivmers are inangur.itlug was away iu tlie Rocky Mountains. 1 “ tread upon the ashes of the dead,” bul liinisell, and spends his time prinuipally
** Attain with surgeons nnd nurs?8 has to engineer the vermifuge and liniment a new nioveinent—a eainping-ont season
came home, and tlie first day after my ar lie was willing lo set bis heel upon Hie
already goue forward» and wo have no business In belmlf ot men wlto sought its and iik'iiie. Mr. Giluert speaking ol tliis
rival at Washington 1 authori'zed to he very heart of Hie living, to advance Hie iu the smaller towns of Coniiecileut. IIis
other.”
lliery,
destruction, [Laughter and applause.] plan says;—“For two or Ihreo years puhlislied a slateinent euiieeiuing wliall
luHeisare full of valuable iiifiirmatioii,
With a while face and anxious brow, I eaid I lavortnl a change. Frequently pii.st the'miinagi'rs ol the State Kail' have
ptirty of w'liii'li lie was tho hiieling.
1 knew aliont tite Oakes Ames husiness,
and Ihimgli he brings out in sliung re
the man paced the station to and fro the proprietors ol a sUeep'-iold tuvora proffered tho privilege to Granges, and
Jiack$ furnished jor Funerals
to the coirespondent of the Cinclnnali
That is his business now. In half an hour, ciiunge; it is one dog for unothei, bul other parties, of vamping on tlie Sovielief llie liai'd side uf nmlliein f.irni lilv,
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century—the train arrived. He hurried
I’olilies are not “ booming ” here, tlial ment. One fact is WOI thy (d nieuliun —
" G«D. Garndil, who tiss jiiKt nrrhed from the
and chuci'S.] 1 favor an exceange ot one tra cliarge. The offei' is again repealed,
toward it, and In the tender found the repubiiCHu foi another, but no such swap and farmei'S wishing for a short vacation Iiidiftii country, hud todsy hsit the first o|i{>ortuul- is, onlwardly, tliougli very tow cUclioiis he ijnds no evidec.ee ol hilred for the
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mangled and Ufel»*8s forms of hia wife us pto]M>S(*d—exebariging one republicau at trirting cost, can take llioir laniilii'B (y of iieelii); iliu ciiurKL'H cuiiiiectiiif' Ills iiuuio mIUi in the pu.st liavu heuu So rciu irkalily i h.tr- .South among tho peoplu.
nci’U luK Bliau-M of tliv <'rvdit Mobilier from Oakca
and one of his daughters. In the car fol for a number ol democrats.— [Emorj
and join witli tiieir neiglibors in camping Aiiu-s. llu autiiorizt'rt l)»e ataieiiii'iit tloit lii' iit'vir aclerized hy the sjiiril ol eunieslne-s
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(Ubacribed for 11 •iiiHle aliaru of tbu#tocl(. and tliut with wliich the n putilieuus aie taking
lowingf lay his other daughter, with her Slorrs at Philadelphia.
Who hold Iho bolide'? It appears lb,it
out. Grangc.scan introduce atilt ot prue- lie neFcr rect’ivud or rhw a «)iure of
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)t. When
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dainty riba crushed in and her precious
tio.il CO operation in furirnhing eiiin|) coin|ifii)y ivttii firit formed, (Jeorxe Kranoti 'Irsin, their part in the picsent cump.dgii. .Sinie in the lour per centum i'e.;ls'ei'e.| bond
STORB.
For oiieo we find a truth in the Argus. equipage whore their members can cook, tlivii aetWe lit It, ctiine lo Waidifiigiou niiO extnbit- llie opening ol lUu camp.iign lan citizens list there me Ihe n.imes of 2U.111 pei'Miiis
life oozing slowly away.
A quart of whiskey, which was drank Satiu'd.iy niorniug it called upon lus eat, and sleep witliout restaui.uit or iiolel od a liitt of aiibAoribcra, of kadliiK capltalteta and have had but Ihreo ucqtisluiis tu ullend ot whom 7,l)8o bunds for if.'jtH) aud 1b->b
Main Street, near R. B. Cmsslng,
ttuiuu luvmbeia ot Coogroat, to t)iu aluck of llto ]
MA-IISTE fifty miles away by a rallroiul employe, readei-'i lo “ remumber that a vole tor cliarges, und find as iniieh coinforl as H 0010,1011). Tits nubMurlniloi) wiiii dccrllii'il uri ii' political ns'clings at home,—llie last he- in amoinii. Among llih immlier are the
.. . Tr.lu urgiillieiiitbli mj, addrebsed
tt,l,l,-«bsed by
by Uen.
Umi. C. H. Grosvenor
I
was the cause of the catastrophe.
Gen. Plaislfd in September is worlli two ‘ down by Hie sea ’ or ‘ back ou Hie moun.urlit^ld to •‘Ubkcribe on iw"011"™!” w'lui s'lriiltilii- ul Ohm, aud General fjeldeli Conuoi, names of M.ii.ST women.
Who dares say of this tremendous ques lor Hancook in November. If you waul lains.’ Straw for bedding will bo lur- ttinu
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he Utfcliiied hubReqtieiitly lie wuh musIii iit
Tho old iluliion Ac-.iiUimy h-is re'jeived
tion, “ U is not iny business.”
lo help Hancock, vote lor Pliiisted.”— nisbed by the Society, und ample room formed tliat the lint huh iieurly coiiifileted, but thst our honored ex-governur.
Geneial
Certainly. And Republierns will take for camp fires for eooklug and I'or mak a ohauue rviiialiicd for him tu aubzcilbe, wlieu lie Grosvenor 'is one ot the ab est and most valuulilu addilUms lo ils Itlii'.iry aiidseiaaahi dfcliucd, and tu tliUday lie Ihh not Hiib/crfii
PrftsWttnt Huyes, in lii* epewh nt Ihe care nol “ to help llaucock ” by voting
eiililiu upp.iratus, through the inunifiHest Door South otOarter’e rerioiUcal Depot,
■ ur received any abare of atock or bond of tlie intei'esliug speakers now ou the slump iu
ing hot lea and eollee. Sneh food as ed fur
reunion ol Iho Twcnty-thiid Ohio regi for Plaisted.—B.ilh Tunes.
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------------ needed, lor Ihe go back again to the haul times P If we and tints ........................
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The Turner while before the election, 1 started it and wholly lo lUo “touul- out ” of last win
ave
all
cartage.
Ill selecting toiuatoe* lor seed, do iwA
educaliim ol the llUlerale while ond col inaUu a change, witat ia it lo be a cUauge
Uiaiige irloil Iho expoii.Tlont lust year at let it go broadcast lo Ihe daily press, that ter.
be over anxious tu obliiiu those wlimh
ored people of the South. The aulboiity to I Tbi..king busiueas ineu, meeUaniva 1'orll.md, and were bo well pleased with j I >1''J know soimrtting about the Credit
The old saying that straws show which lipt'll first, but select good, l.irge, smooHi
lo grant such aid, he said, was established and mauufuciui'ers, all are aali.lied with
their exi»erience at lhat time, that they Mobilier; lhat I had on two occasions way the wtuu blows, we believu to be as
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by a line ot prcoedenla Irom the origin Itie outlook.
They do uul waul u will alU'Ud in still larger numbers this ] discussed lUu iiiattei'; that 1 had taken il true reguidiug jiolities us otlier depart ones, in luet, the best spuclmeus you c.m
“t'bauge.” Tlioy want just the roverse. year, and they hopB lo see ramp fires ol | into eimsideraliou, and that finally I had Items uf everyday lllu. The lusiuiiists find upon the riues.
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Aud the peoplu are going lu vote very many other Granges kindled around ,dtelmed to Hubseiibe; that.,I never li;id are importing colonels, generals, die ,
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The apple eiop is almost un|)rocudiml •
. The National View, the Greenback solidly this lull, in the nortnei u aud wvslowned or held a share; had never seen a who won their rauk in the rebel seiviee ediy largo lu home portlims ol M,n.s.ieliuorgan at Washington, says that in the Na eni Stales, agauiat any such “ ebaiigo ’’ thym.”
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A BRAVE LADY I

NOliril VASSALHDUO’ITBM9.
I Nomination*.—The ropuhlicansof \VaA. WAS to ho experted. Hie protest
OUK TABZ.E.
Politics hava been very lively here this tcrville held their caucus on Wednesday To K. Ti^Plper, Countable of the town
Bgainst recent County iiominaTlOns makes
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tlinn it times to face a timulri'U guns, lorelor ini II ihry d > not w.int (dieted. Tiu* pcojile by ling inanagenient, is as h.id ns imtico.iljly John S. Crow, hy Kirk Monroe, hi.s two children m the stieani above the Huh pill his elec ion will be eqn.illy em- posed
hy U ohts of the Lcgislilluit, app.,, general lienlili ami giro ions and
Mioh-vern M lilt t, l»y MHi}<.irtt.l i’rohton, aud
liliiilie.
iiuu'liinfT) in ine im ht»romiu" ninn’ niid to do It by eimnting out men lightlully iktore tlie Shower, hy .Maig.iiot JohiiHon. Iho danit
proved on the Iwenty-beventli day of etieuEtli to tlie avatem, br. Kennedy then gave
.tjuilp a number of Methodists liave gone
'I'he denioeralic eaucus was liolden Janiiai'v, in Hia year of our l.oid one . tlie'• F.uoriie Iteinedy,’’ whicli oleinsed the
iDoif Aihi}>tf*d to Ihi.sPDd; and t]h>'?c udio elnnsen, iiinl oiigiit to he eqn.Hly odious ll.iil>vuy SotiK. wordb ami iiiutic by L«)uia C.
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dislriot lias elm'gu of the meeliiig and nominalion ofEi'i Drew, Esq.,—a gciiHcJ he election of Goxrrnor by a plural j itemcdy" is a priceless blessing 10 woman.
SoAo Bhi.h, ia tlio title of a new has a good corps of ministers lo assist iiian wilh whose qualifleiitioiis no demo • ity instead of a mujoi il" of votes.
j No family elioutd be without it. Year Uneg*
luiimirUion” Ins lieconie hnv and j^ospcl II. K. 15 ikiir for Jndgu ol I’roli.ile,
inntio l)fHik for coinniun kcIuioIi} .md juvimile linn.
tShall the Constitution be amcniU'd so gist hxs it If not, send to Dr. Devld Kennedy,
Deputy Slieiiff Ramsell, ot this
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for me, as 8liakutlipeiiio lliiiyili in Inth rtppellle, PalpiialloH, Dehilily, sIlRUt Con- ,,
...
Cupt., A. II. I'lai.s'td; 1st Lieut., 11. meet meal ilio depoton Hie 111 rival of the whieli Dr. Buulelle was prepiiiiiig tor ex8ti|r.iiiou
uml
oi
I
ut
iiuinclueu
iiilmi’Ut**,
dblo rupuiatiou, lor tluriibiiityi C‘iUci**Qojri
‘Biiileol
AliydoHi,’•
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lledidny
Keudati; 2d do., Saiii'l Wehh.
luoining liuin. 1 accordingly was at tho
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D.
Emmson,
Estp,
of
West
Water--------------- ——
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hihuiun,
W.IS
h.idly
torn
by
dogs
a
few
and
brillianey
eoiiilimuil.”’
Tlie
doetoi
will
timl
lh«
l*uu|>lu’s
Favorilo
Tonic
Bitecmioinical
uacol fuel—will beUmui
dejNit with my own caning^ imd met
'J'hk l‘'fl>ioKii>Tij aio making un early -Mr. Nye, shalung h.iiida with Mr. Bass days ago.
ville, hiis relumed lioui liis summer va- b.ink, into tho ue.irest chair exhausted.
lt*rs a sun* ihhI safe remedy. See adver- iu u Vttiioty ol stylcb aint pricus, ut Paiuc
Jim—1 siy. Turn, vvliy don’t yo^ tiy n iiseinent.
U'ginniug ol attempts lo Tilialo the re- ns 1 went into the depot. 1 took him into
^
^ llaiisuu's, Hardware HcuKts. Maia
Tiii't Slate S.ibliath School Convenliou eatioii al Sqiiiirel Island, uppariuHy well
jiuhlioaii vote. In Winslow, llie iiauie ol my eairiiige and said lo him Hint 1 wishid Ill'll liulil Its sessiim this year in Bruna- recujiur.iteil lur the labors of tlie fall and can of Flexible Uenient lor your leaky
Mu. .1. U. Henderson, a frradipito of SUeei, WaierviUe. lo this cold eoualry
rool.
1
tell
you
it
is
llio
bi-.st
iliiiiw
oui
Colby University, amt ol the last class iu ju,
i|,.siiable to get Hml store wh’uh
U. F. Tuwiie, the altubling eoiistahle, has to see him lo tell him as mi old friend, wiek Uel. I2tU and Itith, with hall fare winter._________________________ lor lixiug leaks iii'oiuhI eliiinneys or win
Hint he hud maile a li.id iiiistake, and tliat
been seratehed liuui the posted Waiiunl, why 1 wished to see him Hien was that 1 over-lhe railroads.
Coi,. I'liAs. P. liAEovviN, ill rimitting ' jl'*"’'’5 Ive liieil il-aiid eiiii lecommeiid doeliesier I heologioal Seminary, has re- with the least fuel, will do (he most ser
I'eivod iind accepted a c.ill lo the pastorill the hope uvideully, ot luvalijating ilio w islii d him to go lo Hie Old Orchard Con
his iiniiual subseripiiun to the jl/aff—bo 1 'I?t .
ito ot the U.iptist uliurch in I'eiitiuld, N. vice, and is at the same tiutu vouveoia
I’AbTiiilNv
\\
ameu lor il young colt'
,
.
.
,
I
mil—Well,
I
dnnno;
I’ve
seen
Hu
meeting, and thus ensuring the eleeliou vention, the daj hut one lollowing, uml
Y., about seven miles Irom Kuehusler.
alwiiyfa
pays
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advance-wishes
lo
know
adveriiseineiil
in
the
pipers,
hiit
tlioiight
aud h.iiidsoiuu. U iauuutkleutly asserted
Eiiquiie
ul
the
J/uiI
ulUe.e.
set himsiill right wilh the repiililiean piuly
—•♦qof a reprebeiilulive of their owu stripe us ho could e.isilj do just at that lime, lij
J. A. Randall, wlio is uow iu West that these stav es just flU the bill.
ilu.v. Hanmu.11. Haulin was in luwn hnw large is the Freshman el.iss in UiiHiy it didn t amount lo iniieh—liul il yon say
tium the lowuselassed with Wilisluw.
Uiiiversily. Which shows that lie—a
vv ell. I’ll got a COo. ean at Hu
iihiimlonhig this new iiiovcmeul, and Hial
Viigiiiia, was lately Hireateiied liy agaug
A tearful drouglil prevails all over V«r--------«»»-------'ll Biiui'lioiis ill Mississippi, and ordered mout, aud uiiiiiutaetuiei'B liave been com
fhT'i'i'e ‘'[L'“‘’V
I had no doubt In: wuiild slimd stronger last Muudii), hale aud lieaiiy mill full ut gtaduale ul ’68-8dll eheiishes an intir-l
Jj. Ik TiiavEk ii bos' have moved into with the republican jnuly Hi.iii he did be- tailh In a good majority for Dans in the
. ,
1 L>i my rout ioaks nku Uie njl»ciiu*l.
10 leave heeiiuse, as they .-aid, he was try pelled to shspeiid work lor want ot sfifll'*
Depot. llUih St.. Bist River. N. Y. C. ing lo break up Hie DeiiiiicruHo party. It
their blure, and witli Oieir tusteluily ar- lore
1 miide no pioniise ol money or | euming eleeliou. He iiiiide a speech in esl III his al'iiii matw._________
Mu. E. N, bMAuirn^r sevoi'iil years iu Vai ijabi.e Facts Fao.M a Safe Sodiice. seems lo be ihu ioteiitiuu ol the Uuiirbon cieiH water to ruu the muehiui-r}', Springs
isuged windows aud tiauUsume liunt, ..mee or unj thing else. 1 said in him c'liulon in the iifteiuonn. Hu has been
and streams uiu lower thuu orer hefure
make a veiy ullraelivu show—a gieal that 1 ciiiuu lo him on iiiy own responsi in public liie u long liiuu uiiil has alaa^s trade in West WiiturvlHe, and rceently —Tlie ulLiiis ut' Hits country liavre ho leaders iu that slate to slitlo all discus- known. The potato ciop Is suffering
-iou and to toleiatu uodiffureuce of upiu- severely and pastiiixs ara parchcit.
bility, sent liy 111) one, and liiiving hud
of Lewiston, lias taken the sluic ol Win. '®”'*"’
exieudoU that it Is only hy a iuii.
Imprut emeut to Ihe street.
no eunsultiiHun will) any one iu relerenee hud a eleuii neuul.
L. Leslie, iu ihi. village, aud will atock'
‘‘I'"'
(0
the
matter,
indueneed
only
hy
our
old
Thf. World’s Fair Pkiib Chuiw—
The llshwa^ at Danmrisentia Mills has
Du. UbU. J'bUoiV AL Is heie liulU Ul'uuk'
. ,
^
® *
, Ot ti^uros tli.it ona can liuixj lo miiU*r
Waare ludehled lo Mr. J. O. limiHi
friendship. Onr eousullation was ol a
been III opei'atioii for upwards of Miyears, said to be the best churn ever inveniedIt wnli'iliy goodv. _____________ | stan*! white la really going on. ilon. A.
lyu, luukiug after liispiopeity auil luvery Irleudly «>l)iiriieter, uud on puithig De|)t. Bueretai'y ul iState, aud also to the
Mr Xly, who has receully come into
the Libriiriun of Congress, and the alewive tisbery tlieie is Hie most is fur sale at Paine & Hanson's, where It
pull lug Ills houses, lie talks of huildiug with him we shook bauds warmly, mid he
vuluablo one iu tho Sta'o. In oiio day
publishers, lor copies uf cm reeled jiages
may be examliied*^ aliU its lAerhs^MOD.
our village lo ix'side. aud is now living in'
o'*
several now houses on his vacant Jots.
said tliat lie waB glad to have met mu as
ul (he Maiuu Btiilu Year Uuuk lur 1880f
.
. .
, , r"" Doiumand tor cnileetiiig oompiet this year, Mr. Kvorett Smith says, 150,he had, beeause hu lull sure that 1 h.id
the Daniel Moor house, owned hy John' „,iii„nal statistics and ho does It with the UOO were dipped there, and on that day The attention of farmers, and all wijo
L)k. Cbookku, of Augusta, met with
81, euntaiuiiig the vote ol the Btulu lur
always beeu Irieiiilly toward him.
Ware, Esq,, has bought of Mr, A. J.'peatest u.iro and nueuraey. His latest as many mure could have been taken had have anything to do with butter nwik!q||
au ueciileul last Suuday, wliilu .hiving iu
1 have slated above all the iiiijiortnm (iovernur iu 1B78 and '79, aud also fur Allien the Jut of land next iiurih of Mr. i “*n®i “Ihe American Treasury of Fads,’’ there been facilities for their preservais earnestly invited.
Wiseassel, by wliieh his left shouldui parts ul our interview, aud would repeal Presldenl iu 187U.
r> II c i.u. 1
1- 1 L
11 '* k®*'! us hy Messrs. 11. II. Warner & tiuu.
C.
U.
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house,
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which
be
will
ninpiletors
of
the
valuable
Warner
that
It
was
a
maltor
ol
wUiuh
no
one
else
hladu was hioUen, but he is uow doing
The naw Postmaster Gunaral'aaDQalKes
AI.LBN P. Vaknsv has been iinmiDalcd
Aftek a loug period of hot aud dry seen build a house.
had any knowledge, or had In any way
e
|
Remodies. This hook is a mlnliituro hy Hie repuhlicuus for rcpreseutatlve from that he will not niiike any removals or
well.
,
___
-'vuggesled, and If any blame is Co'he at- weather il has cooled oil, and after cuiiThe L'niturmn '^bhaih School will «)®lora)Jia in llsell, cuntaiiiiug, In addi- the class of Wiuslow, Cliutou and Bcu- any eliai-ges iu the methoiJs ot doing busTiik Frcuiiuui List ol tho N. Keu. Ag. lached to any one, il is to he pl.icud solely sideiablu ihreatening, is laiuiiig, us we
iuiss iu the P<Mt UtUeo Departmeot, ex*
,
, tiou tn a vast aiuouut of iialiunal miitlei, ton. 's
upon mo tor alteiupting to save au old
make an excursion lo Lake Maia.ioeook
i„
useless
iiociety, which we promised this week,
In Quebec, Canada, out of a popiilatiou eept for cause, and that it will
go
to
press,
wilh
the
wind
lu
ihenuithIriend I’rou) the consequecevs ul his uwii
next week, and a commilloo has been this country during the past year uud of 00,1)00 hut (t.OOO are Protestants; the tor persons seeking employ menl lo apply*
was uol ready lor us, but will be given folly-.
James Ddnm.no
euat and eveiy ludiialiuu uf a sluiiu.
ebusen lo hx the day aud muku all need- tettecls credit upon llie compiler as well rust aiu Homan Cathollcj.
III our next paper.
Carriage Stock7 Spokes, Bent Rims
urisnLreiiii.otji
I •“*
*»Wp''i'k! of Mubsrs. Wuruor
ifS'Thu pruspeols uf Mr. Boulello ior ed
A sraoiAL train will ruu from the AnDavid U. Uiubs, ul U’litervillo, is on
cd unangeiueDU.
1 & Co,, iu beleeliifg 11.
and
Shafts, of sovoral grades, at lowest
son
Camp
Ground
no.xt
Sunday.
DisA beries of LeiHures next week by a tho Uranit Jury of the SujMtrlur Court, election to cougress are reported as safe
There is to be a bi
lUitr at tho State
Malt lluturs rugulate, purify, strength-! tiiiguishud teuiperanco speakers will ad- prices. Be sure to seo floods and ask
lailt. bee udicitlsemeiit.
beyond question.
AnH nouriih
TtYVniHall tho
lltsl maternal tunotiune. ' drcis the meeting.
....a.
uow ia session iu AuguBta.Fair.
,cnI and
prices at Paine A Hanson’s.
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€’})c lyntcrl)ilie iilnil.. .Sept. 10, 1880.
THE W/tTCRyiUE MMl.
An Independent Family NewnpRper.deToted jo
tbe Support of the Union.
Puhlialied on Friday.

MAXHAM &

WING,

Etlitoraand Proprietors.
At Fhenix Flock....... Main Street, WatervilU
/"'Krw-MAXHAje.

Dah’lR. Wino.

TB R M8.
TWO DOLr.Aits A TKAR, in ndVADCC.
SIXOLK OOriBB riV’ CRWTB.
papor «Iiscontlnred until alinrrearapes
nre pHl(l,exceptatii)e Pption of thepub*
lish trs.
DKPABTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 9.00 A. m., 8.00 r. m
'*
open at
7^ A. m., 6 00 i*. m.
Korth & East closes at
A.Ofi
“
•*
open at
7.90 a.m. 9.20 a.m.
Office hoursfroro 7>^ A. m. to fi v. M.
W. M. DUNN,i*.m.
Waterrille. April 14, 1679.
ThefoUowlug are authoriced R(;ents for the
Msil:
S. R. Nilki, No 6, Temonj St., Boston.
S. M. Pbttknoill, & Go., G State St. Bu.ston,
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
IfoitACR l)o*“D. 121 Washinpton St., Bo«ton.
Ga ►. I’. Kowki.l<& Co., 40 Park Bow, N. V.
B^tes Locke. 34 Turk Ro^v, N. Y.
rAOT FaM FAKOV U PHYSIC.
A man out Weafcwaa offered a plate of macironi sonp, but droiined it. dcclHrinj; tli-it they
• couldn't play off any o* their biled pipe Htcais
on him.’
‘Leinmy, you’re a pig.’ snid a farmer to hit
•on. who waa fire years tdd. ‘ Now ihi you
know what a pig in, Lemmy?* * Yra, air; a
pig is a hog’s little boy.’
Kearney says the Ghinete mutt go. but be
fore they go we wiah t«t inform them and ovcrybotly cite that Adani.ton’s Fotanic fiatunm
continnea Ui win the day in curing OougliH.
ColdM. and all difiioult brcat.hing. Price, 35
and 75 cts. Trial b<ittlet, 10 cts.
The grcatcft bore that infests a newsp.tper
office is the man who bringa in ‘amnething to
fill up.’ The * Aomething to fill up ’ is guiierallyw well concealed advertisement.
Give a picnic party rope cuuugh, and they
will play coj>etthagcn.
Instructor t<» pupil: ‘MisslVright write
rite right, right on this piece of pajKT.’
It is one of the curio.HiticK of natural history
(blithe horse enjoys his fotul must when he
hun’t a bit in his mouth.
Have WiHTAk’a Bai.sasi OP Wild Giirury
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronciiitis, ^Yht>oping Cough, Cmuj». luflncnE t, Conlutnplion, and r.ll throat utid Lung Ouiupl.iiiit .
.50 Cents snd tl a bottle.
lylO

What SrAiiTLgD Washinuton__ Tho
i)iJiu<)rrutic tioniinco (ur gov<ji‘jior
nev
er tiled of reterrliij; to •• the d lys when
Oiinernl VVaihingion. (eliiinjr lor the lust
time fi'om juibtie offlee, witnied his eotin
In men in n in.inner so solemn and innpliiitic, aiainsl errors ol seetioioil discord.”
^ We Boniolimes wonder whether Mr,
I’helps ever rend that leller written hj
VVftsliinglon to P.itrick Henry, ueglni;
him to o|)|)o,se the adoption of the ci lc'
Iiraled Virginia resolutions of 1798.
VVashinglou, in his leUer, distinctly pre
diets that in tlieso resolctions were eon '
tained the fatal seed of inevilahle di<cord.
And Wasliiiigton was riglit. C.illioun
Jiudt upon tliese resolutions liis pliilosophy of State sovereigntv, secession and
niillifiCA ion; DuvU forced (he riglit ol
secession to llte Idoodv arliiiramenl ot
anus; and now Havard, l.anmr, llaiiip
ton & Co. Imve ri'sointely planted them
Helve'S on ti\e dojrnia ol atate soverotjrnty,
and there the D.nnocracr real tod.iv^ami
liave llie moiliid insolence to ask the nii'
tion to-enlrnst lliem with tlie care of the
heileral Hag wiien tlie corner stone of
their political faith is tlie assumed riglit
of a state to de(y ainl disobey tlie natfon
at will.'
And hecauae tlie rcpulilican
party declines to surrender tlm Federal
Hag to Ihoae who deny iis right of su
premacy within a st it,-, even ill nialters
relating aoiely to i.lie deleliee of its own
lite, the Deiiioerr.tic iihiiiiiiee fur govern •
or calls os •* aeciional.” We arc no m.ire
“ sectional "than Wasliingion, who clear
ly saw, in the lesolmions of 1798, the
seed of secliotialism in the eitune niion ol
alale sovereignty: this is what stni tled
U'lishingloii into urging I’alrick Henry
to oppose them ; and it is lliis same
slate sovereignly doelriiie, Iiildly prononneed and defended, th at aiarUes us
todiy. A eoliiniu of stales tli.rt eaeli one
of lliein liolds that
tlm stalo liris tieright to ex.jreise the powerseonf rred hy
the Consliiuiioii upon the Fed'-ral gov
ernment; lliat the .slate Ills a right to
eonsirue tlie Conslitntjyn ol tlie United
States,” is not the ii.ilur.d or s.ile gsj irdiaii ol Hie H.ig: it is il.e most lormidahl-'
presentation of “ seclionali-m ” lint we
luivo seen since the war; inileed It is
slate sovereignty seeking to steal, liy the
political finesse and slratagems of peace,
wiial it could not storm hy open war.
The ” sectionalism ” is not with us, lor
we are for the iialioii. The
.section
niism " is with tlic democratic party ilial
have accepted the .-.tale sovereignty H i_
lliat Washinglon deemed the daiigei- sig.
iial ot sectional di'Cord.—[llutland IUtal.

Ncii) ^Micitificmcnlfl

lnrris0es,

THE B0NAN!&A FOE BOOK-AGENTa

Ifl West Wntervilic, Kept. 1, bV the Ilev. I*.
Z. Wllitinm, .loseph WtWxl t>f Sk'iwheguti, and
.Miss rannin E. Fuller «f S<»n(I» NorM.lgrw«*ck,
At Riverside Sept. I, by Rev. E. N. Hmidi,
of Watenrille, Rev. Rol>ert M. Reaw>ck, of StK
lun. to MijN .Atia M. Leo. of RiverHido.
j
In Fitirfield, 8epf, 6. Mr. Klien WemmI
Clinton, and Mis» Carrie L. Rucker of Water-1
villc.
In AUgtista. Sept, 2. Curtis L. Se.ars
Miss
Ls'iura .V. Farubum; Fru\k S. FrtToh.km of AngUHt'i t*» Miss Mary V’arneyuf (liilltnvell: Ki‘pt.
I, Thomas Carlin to Miss Cor.t IL Mc('.in>—
I.inil; also Oeo. H. Baker to Misa Lirzic M.
Lougec.
1i
1

gcatijs.
In Watrrville. Kept. G, Sliss .Vila I’.itUeit,
nijiMt 33 yearn. 4 inotiilin.
In thin vill.im*, Sept 5. Bertie h’.
ohitfl of Mr. (teu. E. fiouf'lisH, M|»e(i 2 yu.irn
;Oifl 2 d.iys.
In B.mjjttr. Sept, 5, E. IVrley KelKoy. son of
!•.. A. and (I. A. Kelsey, ii^eil 3 }earB iitid C
mm.
In Ffiirfitdd, S^'pt. 4. Mrs. M.iry J., wife of
Mr, Orrin WoiKiniHn, ajjad GG yenr-i.
In lialtowcU. Sept. 2. Jnliett .V P o»‘‘. d in»Uter i>f t!ic I?i(e 'rnn-ithy F-igi', iiged 3 I ve vrs.
In West W.iteiville. .Vug. 2D. Mr. Isiiih
doltne.s, aged
years and 27 diiys. [Correct-

1 s felling oul two H/i/f

iGEM, HANC0CK7;i:n'h

In Ht. r»iid, Minn.. M .1. Webb, agi-d about
72 yeura. The dcce.ised w.is a n.iHvu of SUowhi*;; 111.
In Winslow. July 2r»tli. Mihs Dor.i, only
luightcr of llcv. Z. and E. SV. Morton, ngetl
22 years.
Ill K.ist Corinth. .Vug. 2r). at. tho rosiflvnee of
her d»ing!iti*r. Mrs. Joshui lluvcs. .Mrs. Beteicy .Kupiidi. of Albion, uged b3 years, 7 mos.
md 2*1 it.iys.
In Clinton, Aug. 30, Chas. B. Brown, aged 7
years.

' emior-rd b\ (iK\. H.VNCOCK. the party leader-.
iin<l
; also l.ilc of,

CiraiitloNt Excurisiou of
I he Year.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WOHLO FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Every afToctlon of the

The
CGiitral will issiiO Excur
sion 'ricki'ts ou

Tuesday^ Sep*
lo i\w CiKwtovd Uuuaw and Fabyuii’.-,
ill lliu lt)\v ntDM'i'

GEN. GARFIELD’7aJ''V'"'"f":;,

(Tk.N .I . >•
*an author of wide celehrllv ,1
al»n strongly vttd rsetl. ItvH'U
^ R'lhn
ineii-rly popular, selling «iver lOyJOO a week . i
Agents making $ia H dav • Onltit ftOc. P/»ch. for
l»e*t boiiks mill ii rm-. nd tre^s
..
lU l*n \r.l> bU'VS, SpilnRile’.d, Mass.

NCYCLOP/CDIA
TIOUETTEIBUSINESS

E

£J L M W O O JD

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
includiner

CONSUMPTION.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSIflAN WRITES!
*' It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cnusc
bcliind, as is llie case v.iih most preparations, bv-t
from Watoville, Winslow, Va^«ullJOl•o'.
loosens ii, cleanses the Kings .and all.iys iiritalion,
and Hivf'iMflo.
thus removing the cause of coraplaiiil.”
DO NOT 1;j: DECLIVJED by ariiclc* bear'Plckoo*
tu rclurii on firy train fr«'m llie
Htli ti> ihi* 17lli, li’clupivt*. HuI'I'Th of ilckcl- on ' Ing similar names. • Be sure you gel
pn'-i-nt itioii t.f Mirm \\1 I be pntrflfil tu alioni liii f
DB.WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
ntl-Hiii Huti-)-, uiid by MuuhI WiiMhiii(;'Luu
wriv ■
with the signature of “ I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
'1 lliu • xcHi slon will gi) through the colcbnucfi
50 ConU nnd Sl.OO a Bottle.
Mil .main Notcii*,
OU.8cn'iiilou c.ir'tt an* nltaplicd (o citrh iraliii.
Prepared by SETH W. FOW’LE & SONS. BosTrain It'iivea Wiilcrvilio, on 'i’ucHtluy, tho 14th,
too, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally,
at 5 lu A. M'.
r.VYiON* ru 'KKll, Bup’t.
$5 000 For a Better Eemtdj
F. K noormtv. (Tmi rick-t .\g’t.
I'urdaud, Sept. 3, 1b80.
12
I-RIOJD 35 OLNT8.
I

$4.00 FOR ROUSED TRIp,

Tiii'iig.* on nil
AcontS Wtinton.-—
' s» ii'l >"r rircnlai- cnntafniin; a I'l’l «h*«rriptn»it of

HOTEL,

Hh** '5‘fi'k Rtul I'Ktr.A i- itiA t*
.V Kvvs Na[ TION.M. l’Llll-inntN.» f.i . I'hll i* c plilll, F.».
'

Wnt<‘i‘4illr, }flaino,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LADD’S PATENT STEEL SPRING

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

! Y Y

1’ I - It .1 T T 1.1: H :

Si>li'ndi! K
llii> ll'Mi'ti*, and llm l.'dn'r.il Soalft Ujhiii
wliK*li it H Ciiii'liifU'd, com’iiiM* lt» iiia’vi* if a most .Littaclivtt Sioppiir,; IMauo
lor l»oih 'I'lau-iioil and Ih'im imm*.

l- er «hnfi ci.uiUlii);. i.r nil rl.ii,"-«. l.-'cul’" »'">
i.nt J':rlriioMlin>o'> indurniiriit^ to nHvnln and
ii«\
N.nlil.iif
badly iivi-d* d or «o riipi«V
fl. im jf V'(ir torni-. I'lit'*. and rlrciiKir* atKlrr-s.

It oiFi rs to (’tmiinoivi’d 'l'r«’iVf|«n's Spcciai Uati'H. Sap*oior Aifointul^ilio’.i.s, :iml
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AliKAM WAltD. Inic of Cl.ii>a.
TAXEJvl.
wnen making ibia for tbe first lime, one
said G'luuty, dcOx a«dd, Ivavlug been prvsct>t«‘d
roK TIIK HON hr.
FQ& WASEma AND CLEANSINa
ItBgHfviie Ao.| (kflatthu Khnwond lloV'l. nr a( .1. In
for
liroi
ub*:
“ Wmost oertidn to put In a lltlle more
All
pi-r.oni,
loKiilIv
liable
to
e»«r»»ment
In
the
K. I'eicival's Ii mk .stoic,'will be promp'ly attend
To be fouml in the market, can be bed tbe
Danriirn. That i oiler therrnf be given thrre
own of
Waierilll
, for
tlln in
veer
lieretiy In hard or soft water,WITHOUT SOAPf and ed to, at leuauiiubltf ratesj
J^r, th^ dough is so thin; do not hcsl.
iiotini
it til.t
111. jr are
unod
the18r0,
li.i. are
c. minlll.il
weekM »iuccv"«>Uely prior to (he fourih UondHV . t
Halt URlce, fur ii cent..
without dancer lo tUe finest fabric*
U_______________ J. UL WiniKE.
H pt. m at, la (hr Mail a iie\tspa|>er priuted lu
or your dough will be lust. Bake in
to me for eoUecilon lor fhtd year; U»M rutil luxe*
Watrr\ille, ihai all i>crpoti* Intcresud may aiiciid
X moderately hot oven.
I were made du* and |»»y»hle on the nlntii day of SAVES TIUE and LAItOK AM AZINOLT,
uttt(*HHirto( rintiate iheii lo bx'buhlen HI Augi.f*
and
is
rapidly
coming
into
general
me.
Sold
by
all
’
June
Uat
|uitt
and
that
the
need*
«.f
t^e
iretiaury,
fit'il»(u u-xl »li<ur cau^e if uiiy wliy (he »ahl iiHtmnu i I
•M*** ®*PuWlcani of Fairfield, Smith! and tin ri «|uireiiitnit>* of my vt nrravt urv -ueh that Grocers; but bsware of vllo coiinterfcita- Its
sho'dd not be proved, approved uud u'lowid. ni*
dfld and Mercer, have nominated Mr.
„
puymeou n)u*t b«* enforvud, unh •• tho Ux-puyer* (reat tucceta brings out dangoroua tiulta'
«
*
UnTtJ UUIUIIiniCU i?a I «
Thel>AILV rRFgd, aud the DAILY’ AUril'B the UjI will and teatuiavul of the said dceea a I.
In Clinton, Bept. 1. to the wife of George reaiioud Immediately.
<
^ge E. Burr ot tbe latter town, for Wevmootb. n s^m. Bent. 8d, to the wife oft
tlonSf but PKABLINK is (he oiilT safe article. arc fbr wale at Ui(‘Drug Kinrv of IKA H. LOUL
11. K. HAKKK. Judge.
K. H. PIPEH. Colleotor of l^atcrrlHe.
Attasi; rilAUM.B IIKWINH* Ucglstcr.
13
**pfe»eDtailvo. A good nominatlun.
Always bears ths asms of Jamea PylCf Kew VorW aud on the *(rv<t, i-rer), day at 11.‘iO A. 11
Oeorgo Pratt,»eon.
' Offlee, «i»r Ticonie Bank.
8

Wnii.u it is ev«T5’ dny b<*cf>inin<ir ap
parent (bat Maine has vahiabie mines
which will }ct be profitably worktol,
then* is good vcttson to believe that ibevt*
has been resort tofraiidulenl practices lo
(lout wortlilesM Rlook upon the market.
In some cases it 'i» asserted, by thofe who
oiitrlit to know, that parties holding so
culled mini's, in wliieli no ore has been
fount!, have stolen the ore t»T prtnliudive
mines, had it as.<ayed, and passod off the
assays a‘ a tUttse ul tUeir owti mines, ihus
inducing parties (o itivef>t iii tliiir Kioek.
It U Irauds like these that throw diseredit on the whole mining eiicerpris**, and
the p'Tpetraloi’S of them ouglit to be se
verely punished.

03B-

I liifi is iIuT’i«‘np.''t andI onI\ • (> nplotf Hti.l r«i liidiN- work mi ;Kliip»i if nd ilii-1 M’flfl an<l soc lul
horin-. It t.-ll- how t') (».nf*rm uP Ilic \artoiiii
diitlc-of life, iiiMthoH to Hpp-^arj t'» In* be* I ad

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

(K

DR. ELIZEBETH T fRENGH,

WHITE

Mn sothor of national fame.; highly

\

KENB.M.L'S SB.WIN CIUIE.
is ii sure rtire for spii'in#, rpllnt, curls rsllon*,
sprni'is, ^^v»■lling'*,
lann nes« and opbitgf.
merth Ilf the joint* or llmhs. ti wlli compfit*-ly
remov e s bone i-i'S'in « itiiont hM‘t* ring *tr «Min«*
inif a ►fin* It is nl-o lO gootl (or man n« for IieiiMi
and is u-od ltil< 'trengdi, at,all times of the year,
wivU pvrfetV ♦‘nfety. A cure vshich w** art' Vnt>\\ ing
lo is II per-on wlio ►uifeied 1.5
with hip johu
iHUiei es mid was |u i tnanentl) eiired (Mo \ t jirs
with Keniliill's ''pavin Cu^e, Reniemher
cluiin
1 h \mU flire u bone spa% in and eoinplilfiy tenioM*
.tile hiiiie). u
htislei
(.Mllco I*. ^. Mitr.-hal. M’oplerii I)!/*!, of 5fichb:nTi.
I
K'lliimaroo, Apr l.'». b**;'!. j
M .J. KendaH. Kno*'nigh Fiilb, N t.-l><ar >irS
I —I reei'lvt il till* nvo boiilos of
►ptvin rnre '
fitrwariled bv oNpres« in .lioinnrv a-l. I nm l ini.
' py to state thwl it perf'irtned all jour iuU-uIhs*
1 nn-iif r lb d
Iti three wfu-ks alter 1 romnionr; e-l tisitig it. tlie spH\ in w tis eni Ir* tv > einDM-U ami
H valuable horse ri ..loied to U'« fullness,
t
Very truly your*,
!
^
/ J .hmin r\i:’vKi;
I .Send for i.lnslrated circular glvlrg I’osUIvi
Broof. riln*?!. AII Ornpgi^ts Imf' It lor yon.
Dr. B J. Kendall A ('.* , rronrl.l 'rs.
Knoabitrg FalK. Verntont.

The <'elebratc«l LooliEi'er,
Will give a course of I.ertnres In Wnlrtvllh'. next
weeK, tiutlcu of time and pl.ice will be giv eii in tlue
time.

tV/offroh tf Dtmks,

NE W CR OF TE.A.S

Sheet Music and
^
Musical Merchandise.'

Tenor Solo Siiio.er,

IVa/eri’iHe Tea Cf Coffee Stole,

J. 6. Darrab. f3c Co.

u's rur

StjiU'

Baj SiatB, Gea. Wi3a & Estey
OlUlANS.

\Vu Imve ii-eetilly Inkeil the Wliiilcriali;
A;;encv iuf .Maine lur the

“ GUILD’’ PIANO
wliii’li arc };ii.;r.ialci'<l • (Dial t«) any Or r
cla-H u\H(iun\c i'x mtblc.
(Lill anil sec (Ilf in w (let). WotnUitCu’s

Eepi'liieii
CLOSE OUT BOrS’
& CHILDREN’S
ICE CREAM SALOON,
1

CIDER VINEGAR

BOTH STORES,

HEW aoons

G. H. MATTHEWS.

LACK I IP

EOR FICKLES,

J’iiiiiit.<

lo

Ji'tiit

un rivoriibl.i lorn s.
.Miiin Street,................(Vutcrvillc, Maine

/t'A t'/thW.y/ 0^ the (fiftn t or 1 htUon.i
l>i linn d Id 11)11/ port of the I'lO/ free
of < liuri/r.
-A. thomfsoN.
(■'.’Illy .llaniif.i-tiir. r.

?yRot

22 CENTS PER^ GALL.

Vitalises and Enriches the Itlooel, Tone*
up the Systens* Makes t!iu Weak
Btrongy Builds tip the llrokendown, Invigorates tho
BrAlu, nnd

Good ColonTea,

----- CURES----i

CHILDREN'S SHOES

AMERiCAH FAMILY SOAP,

B2ST RAW RIO COFFEE,

J. PEAVY&BROS.

7

Liverpool & London
& Globa

W, B. ARNOLD.

Photographs,

Miss Carrie B. SiniiJi,
3 0

Dress and Cloak Making,

50

Pea^nE

(Iri/iitis iiiiil

000 CHILDREN’S SUITS,

,000.

A.S.T.CO.

“Orclicstrion” Ori;nn,

.\n Orgin with a erniik, hIiIi Ii nny unii
eiin pl.-iy fit ■ ’i,",lil.

COACHINB AND HACKIN6.

PORTLAND DAILY PAPERS.

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oenend Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ag^e, Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Remittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY on A LOW STATE
or THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supph»-i (he blofii with itn Vital ]‘rin«-lpl<*, ut
Llfo i;iriin.*iit, IKON, iufuving Streiiffth,
Viiror Slid N<‘W I.lfe into all partv of i)>e hyKtem
lIFnNO FUtIC tROM AlCrtllOI., .tv e.cu;uing effects ere not followed ty corrc;,ponuuii' rca.*
tion, but ate peinuiicnt.
SETH W. rOHXE at SONS, rroprwion. 86
llarvlftOn Aveauc, Uoitoo. Sold by all DruggiMa.

HEW

FALL STRAW GOODS
JtNT leiifl’IGlVIOU.
AUo ti fill' a'*i>t>rtint'(it of

WORSTEDS, CREWELS, &C.
liimhroiAlt'rv ^ MiU-hiii);:
Silk, Ai‘., A'c.

Bargains in Hair Switches.
CAM. AM1> HKK TIIK SKW (iOOLIH.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL.
ori'usiTK r. o.
Ih hereby Riven that ihu fuhdciiber
N’OTICK
Im- been duly Hppoiiited A>itniui»trat )r oi»
the natute of
"J.VMKS SrACKl*uLlC, hDe of \Vui*ivPI«*.
ill t le C* unty of Kuimub'c, ducmt-cd. in'iiitau,
HI) I liHn uiMlerPtkrii iIhi t ro'd by R‘viiiR b did t •
the Uw dirculit:-^AU pi'iKuiiH
liHving
tiein in<l« H;tiun«t the e-tiire
(icccHurd, ure
tlcftlrcd to exhibit l!iv M.tiuu ibf «ftiicrncnt ; Hud
all iinJcLicd to a.iid e^httu urr ri«jm*-lcd lo m.iKu
itnic?dh(te pitMucut lo
^
KDMIND
\u2«-t 9.. isbtt.
ivATr.Kvii.i.ihrBA.\i>
J
» prcimrcd, l y icociit pructio’. to rimUb ftliiolo
lur~ I'cicbrHiiuii^. Lxci.iaiuiiM, I'rtav hoiH, ru.itb
rai tfailn»ri>>i/4, A
Drdcrt iMidrc'srd t«>
v
J..l.l'R.VY (viU ly* prnmp'l
d ic* >

?ij)c XyatErbillc Xtlail... .Sept. 10, 1880.
WATERVILIE SAVINGS BANK I

M ISCXh^I.CA IV Y
thr AiTtarrp'Ari'nn |
‘•VOTK AS ^'(■)U ]’K\Y.”
' .
jih you pia;,-you. lljn (Itu’tiij'.c is rfjljht.,
tiiilrrml v.iif 1“ a piiihil si^'lii;
^
Jo) ;;> foj
I liiiif: \\ liilr \ HU \o|c for nii< : her.
,.
I• V
tinu
)u'ni who ilisoV/no I !ii4 Iwln
)’>i .1 li'>r.

(diincdioii M tin tind Kim Street.)
IHiALKKH m

* ri« von oil} ” l>uf I',,I nhiif
I I
' ’• '• •
I
^•1.3 j’lu\ 111.(I i‘o|.| unti l ^llil!l <• .tjy 1I1C'lav ;
il 30UM ilo H oi-.ni'I Work lhatsli.ill .‘•Ir.'oir.-^Hv
NtriTi'l,
■ I
Vot<' mill ]Ta\ Mi.'il int'iJijK
ho awopt '
fioin Iho I'iM‘1.

.S T A N I) A R I)

Ihil. fi i( ml. lo! tiic;:.|. i - t hrio no ot In r r\il
Dirm whi'-k'-y, 1'> hurry poor sonN to j In tlnvil?
Intrmpi I.•iiuo. I :ti lUf.
;i t n i 1 hi. - vp,.
Jhil 'ioii'f lid" I hohlo.' Ink,. ..[Ii.-r j-iiin in I

mWA

F L O U
Si !• A N C Y

CiHickii'y,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
L!FE-!NVI60RATING
SARSAPARILLA.

n.ih.io
ihdo/i nj,' H 1 ■■ inp-ilil ill -.VI ih" S'.til ]i '
ntoMil Pn I'l. votf-. an-l I 11-'} II pl.o ‘. r \ oui
inont it.
Ih j.iiliIiiMM h.iIJi'Is lln-y ll nrier i-onsrht, t",
\ i*ur i.Miioii-- ot* ri.-.'ilojii ytiii Miiisfi’t. /'i\<- vi-nt
J'».

'I'iio (ilri-al Itloati Puirili'-i'.
Hrincfly
TliitI liiixalsvo.

'I'liirtlicii,

SIdik'.

V

Wo'xli'ii ■\V;i)'i;. Coiiiitry 1’)'')-

IS, -\F.I.W4>\,

We woliht iiay to o’lr I riiml?* and tin* I’uhli
gem illy that we m.ike no l•■.xlraordil^ary l•hllms o
pajMT. Try im and j'ldg** tor your'*«*h t-i.

Has taken the !’hilbii**k Store, in MerclunitR
row, opjio^it*: 'Vatervill' Ihink lil'><-k, wliicli
has roRcntlv l»iu*ii «i\ci liaulcd. ami nicely llttcd
up, where fio has ojicm-*! a fu'sh 'l-)'*k of

r. K. Dtnv.
'®80.

Wat nviilo, .hmUiiry 1,
4'lll4'lil'.KIX4ii

■ I prayed fU.it my country m ly

ll VO

\Vhii'h h'* would iiivitu those intcrc.sl\1. II., MO.xll \ll CliCl'llV, M. I) , A. U, (l.ri.i',,
-•'1 t-i 'm*. Il'* If. and hiiy.
.M. 11 , .1 \MI,S A. (.Wl.i.ii, .M. II.
Aav prai.-'f **f thc.sf, iii-'tniniciiis Iroin
'I'llOM' U h'l lia> e fad'd M h‘ heiO'liCeini olli
Kvery
lioiil'l Ii'-t t.dl to III 'ki- a •^^U|:lp iiti ai;'*tit U'Uild he sap'i Ihioii-s.
pariil:
h-i.i! of I'hiN Ulo ill'u|if,o« unci late hivimuai*Vlasician, evury inudli^ciii
liiif ( i.mpoiiiid ' f ''li.ik. r riur-apunll.i. Inin-li lion, lui.^iiir.^s mairknows
3 I'low l»o*!c, .M.indrak'-, lUa-U (’oti..-li. <Jtir*ri t.

Whii'h (hi* fna-dnm and life of the Nation in
volve.

rr

'Iduru is till* lu'si id u\itl**nru that
ihfv havu

J. FURBISH.
CARPENTERS AND OTHERS

Vaudervoort’s Flexible Cement

WAThKVll.LK

Marble

Works
At llie ohl f-Taml ef
W. A. K. Stevens
& Son.

..

MONtIMENTS
TABLETS
ami
HEADSTONES

SRECIAL NOTICE..
Tlie filvni itc Steamers
JOHN 15ROOKS & FOREST CITY
W'il 1. aitf 5 at ely leave Franklin wharf. I’ortlaidlir^'t? ft'cloek, P. M.. and India wharf
Bei-ton.
at 5 o’clock P. M., DAILY, ^Sundays
."Toi'S Ai.i, WA'i i:i:
cx>.e|)t('il.)
Oi'ciit Reduclion
rnssengers by this lino are reminded that they
A warded Btedid and Diploma at Am. lasUtute secure a comfoitahlc night’s rest, and avoid the
Fair, doe can bf itjD Ceiflent \vUl stop the worst expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
leak about chihin«'y. copetagt*, ekv light.**, where late at night.
Imu'ics join t'lgi'tber, itonucr wlmlow.-*, guttiT.**,
Through Tickets for Aalo at nil the principa'
Iciiks or nail lioles in tin roolV, gas or water pipes,
tiilis, lank-*, taints,.cisti-niH amt any otlu-r ])laccs
on the Maine Central Railroad.
r*'i|iiit<-d to lie'ni:idcsvati*r.tig.ht. It is in tlie form
to ,,,
New York via
of a ihick pu-(«', ruadv for use and applied witli „ Tickets
,
,
. Die , vnriou‘
. c
ki.lfc.-.ii.'li ..r.|i<w.'i;u vury-tlastic.aiiadueBji(it^R'>!
Souiul l-mos,for snlc at very low riito"
crack or chip otV, u-«ed over fl years witli pt-rlect
** jiglit tak'Jii
........as'iisual.
^
..i '
Micei*-*s. put uji wlDi fulf ilire'-titms for use, in cans
. B. COYLE, du. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
at 35, 40 aud 60 cents each- A-k your harUwaro or paint .supply >tofe for it, or send stamp
for circular to Vandervoort’s C*tm*nt, Paint &
filAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
Pnttv works, .Mnniira(*tnr('r« of Kh'xilde ('ement,
('hampioii Stove ami Iron Ore rurmico Cem'.nt, i
HEMl- WEEKL Y' fjSii 7 0
also Pure Linseed nil I'ulty.
1
NEW YORK.
For Side liy
i

PAINE and HANSON,
1\*2:{

Old fnipc Lih’i -*, ill ninnl ami (iroiuuliiics, how- '>
CNor Hoili'd or fa-h'd, reliiii-lu'*!, warranted equal j1
to new. N* \vt’ ijie gietitly improved. SnlDfac |i
Don giiuvaiiteo
While LaccH Imml.-ioinely cleans-'
cd at lo'iest'pi
j

[Inoorparalcd Aug. fi, 1S7U.

Mtlh at lu/'uficld,

C. 71*. 7*. Crossiiiff,
Main St.. Wathiivili-k,
Dealers in

MILE BARBIER & GO.

Sdiseasesof the Liver, Stomach
,»aiid BowcIb.—It is Purely
jVegetaldr,
JDobilitiitPB—It

COUNTRY PRODUCE
cnolUK. FAMIl-Y (iliOCKIIIF.)-.

lYiiSStS SMITH &BROWN1
'-ril.I, CON I I.Nt l..-< 'll!h

lU

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN MANX OM llLocK.
She huH just ri'turneil from the ciTt Aitli the
1,'itesL rftylon un«l I'nslihm'* of ( lonk** uiul hie-HeH,
to wldcii she iiuUi'S tin- uttention of ein'toini-r-^,

tl/s/nd.

j'/inn.-^/icd if
C/mrifCs inod(

CAititir. !i.SMi'ni.

l>uil**r. (dicoiFP. KLr<7''"N
Kii.\Mi;s
'roil';,
Siigiu*';, Si)i(*e:^. &(*.
KOI! IIUII.DINO.-*
OK KVKKV DKSOlill'TION
si-loctcil wiDi r'^lermice to purity, and
ri KNISIIKI), i‘l,.VM'a), Sl/KO, OK I'
which a c will sell at Die
AM) .MAKKKI) TO
,
Afu/'h'et
I’l-AClO,

Tiiii'; lUKibling any lir.u'tU'ul wmUiii.in
III viMillly pul dll' h.inii; tiigi’tlu'i- witliiiiil j
,HHi<'uliy.

nil ihit.-ililc ll:J'luh'li,

lf.ui''’om Itiork, Jitnrtton »d Main At Klin .''Is.-

WArKKvihid:, .maim:.

LargQ Jobs a Specialty.

$5,000,000.

.SI'AIR KAILS,

The American Shoe Tip Co.

111 nil Uliiilb Ilf woimI.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LONG AS THE METAL,
Wldch WB8 Introduced by them, and bynldch
the aliovo amount has beon saved ig parents an
nually. Tide «lnck Tip will
Htill
niorcy as bostdus being worn on tbo conisur
grades it Is worn on lino and coMily bIiops
wbore the Metal Tip ou account of its /oo/..<<
would not bo used.
They nil have our Trade Mark A. Mi Ti Co.
stainpod on front of 'Tip.
i'arcnis should A8K FOR 8R0E3 whh lldj*
BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
ou them when purchasing for tbeti* children

(hiLo-a* nii'l all kinds of (.ountry
l‘« mluce.
{TT^Goods dclivcrcil at all parts of tlie villap
Iren of charge.
"

iO'

f-di

0" r.V®

POSTS,

1)0 ,R AM) WINDO.V FKAMF-S,
MOT 1-1)1 NOS. I’.liACKRTS,

A.S.T.CO.

LACK B IP

CASH PAID rOK
ntt

T.ALITSTKUS, TURNS

WAIIUANT TIIKIR

That ie now eo extensively worn ou

j

■ A ml i‘vi r\ lliiiig in llio

House Fui nisliiug Line,
Inebiding

DOORS, SASH AND

BLINDS,

NEW STORE
ANB>
NEW ROODS.

Till' iimU'rsi"iu'il liiivc, liiUciT^Uic SIdr:
lwa> I* on liaml or furnl»*iie«l at 8li«)rl nollrc*.
DlMLNSlON
l-l'MIiKlv,
I’.OARDS, Four Doors North,of Temple-St
.SlllNOl.KS, I.ATllS, OLAl’OPl’OSITF M A IT 11 T:\VS’ COiiXICH .IIAKUKT'
llOAKDS, I’ICKKT'S Am,
.\iid liave purihii.'-i'd a largi' Block o f
.\l the bluest Miiiket Kate. .Ml lumber loaded
1 cai'K wilbout extia cb.irge. when de^ired,
^'■.lnpbl^ Ing oiih expeiilenceil wtukmmi In every
ib-piuimeiit the ebmp.iiiy can gimiaiitee »uiH?itaclion.\daptt*d to till* Spi ing Trntle. comprising all o
I'ariie-*, eoiiteniphiling building, u ill tlml it to
tlieir a-lvaulage lo u'ct nurpili'es belnre purebas- .tie Htyk-s ill tin* Murkvt, «lil«'h tlu-y olVer as low
ho lutu u^dau<*u iiigoOiU will admit.
ill'/. I’lguies gl\eii bu all uoik, u In n *leKlred.

Boots k Shoes,

S.Mi rll, Miiiiiigor.

$5 000 For a Better Reniedy

N. 15.—We have alwo Ixuight a HANKUrPT srot’K OK coons kept ov.r
Irem Li'^l year, wliieh wc offer

A'r BXTIiBAfKLV IA>]V P/lIGh'S.

rniCE 05 CENTS.

AVc have secnri'd a llr-t class workman amt are
now prepari'd tit maku all khuls uj* Mcii'm Boots tV:
Shoes, L’l'gged or Sewed.

R( /)fiirhii/ iK'dlli/ anil jiroiiijiUi/i'J'ci'iilcU.
'rimuklnif Du* public for past Livors, we coritluUy
Invite Diem to call and exumlue our kooiIh at our
Page’s Block, 3 DoorsNoilli of Williams Uouho.; New Store.
W.VTERYILLE,

NICE NEW STOCK,

For the c re of Coughs, Colds, Asthma
■Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
Breathing, and all Affections of
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
and Lungs, leading to

J'riiiimcd, in l/ie

CO NTB U M PTION"

inannei'.

I S)Cg leave to juilil'sh a few t»f Die iinme* u
!'i<i‘-e who hav*‘ uso<l this BaDnin: Ihm.J.t*'
Btuieo, ex-Spoukcr House of Reprosuutatites.
Wu'sliiiigtun, D. C.', OY-Oov. A.P. Morrill; Uoi»,
.1.1. KvelBh.ex-Mtiyorof Augusta ; Rev. George
NV. Quimbv, proprietor <'f Gospel Baniiur; Rev.
G. V. l enney; Rev. Willium A. Drew ; Rev Rosei'** Siuideison. Watervllle: Gohmel Stanley,
Pic-lilent ofthe Grauitu National Bank ; Deacon
E. A. Nanon; Deactm Wat^'On I'. Ilullott, Pres
ident of rroedmaiPs Dank, and thousands of
otlicrs.
Fn-tMllnv. II. 1*. rORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
j*rt**i‘lc*nt Maim* Wnslevnn Senihiitry ami Fe
in; le College. Kenl’u Hill, ^le.
Di'.. F. W. Kinsman, Dear Sir.—Ftir fiveycaiH
ttio tUudentH under my care have n*-od AduniAon**
B. C. BaUam and have, I think, found it second
to no uther reuiQd|.' for throat uml lung troubles.
Bewuro ol wortliluvs iiniiatiuiis. Sec that liu
nan 0 of F. W. Kinsman U blown in the glare
of the Ibittle.

Fo nalv hy all I^uyfjiatA'
t II r*

Liverpool & London
& Globs

MAINE.

AND NEW STORE.
All

irork

(’ill.

Made and

Ilodsdon <Sf Iwud

THOMAS SMART,

Meat and Groceries

4» ri'lit i'KXT.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BOpS.
30 YEAR.STO RUN.
Interest Payable Jan, & July 1, in N. Y.

M*4»|SK.

Carriage an'l Blacksmith Shop.
llnvlaK tilted up a niack.-^mUh .Shop,
1 urn prepared to do all kliule of

4;.%UKlA4a': 1K4>.'%I.\4.1

!
ItlA.'sS.
Wemoitui rum-: whi ik i.f.ad.-wcii
kiK.wn throughout Now England O'? Die ^YHI \
ES r. FINKS r ai.d BEST.
1-1!.\D I’li'K.of any s i.o or thicUnos''!.
LEAD T.'M’E. 5-8 in. wi-ie. on reels for (’urtuin Stick**.
LEAD lUBBCN. from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
0*11 rcf'ls lor BuilderR.
.At lowest market prices fiir goods of equal
quality.
Iy39

n.tLXKKKN,

,

liostm.
New Ynik.

•Vl short notice aud In the BEST possible manner.
CARRIAGES, HLElGiIS& WHEELS
Made lo Ufiler.
AH klndii,ur KERAIKING done promptly.
rmb/*cllus uud Parasols mended.
4'4)'Shop East Teinple st., WatervlHo.

A. M. RTTISriBAR,

n.

Iva Trains Kaeh IVoi/ Paihj.
ON ANl) AFTF.i; TtI|'SDAY,.U NF, 1 ISsf'.
Trains will run a« fnllow**, cnum’rtingnt Ve-t
AYatcrvillc with Mainu Ccutnil R.R.:

MASONk

TONIC
Invariably Cures Loss of
Appetite, Flatulency,
Dizziness, Jaun
dice, Nausea,
a'nd Dys
pepsia.

ness aud Bilious Colic.

_

It is

%

_ Also

WILLIAM A. CARR,
jTIunoii

Jolkbvr,

rinstering. Brick and Stone work dono In a
worknumliko manner.

Wliilcwashlnij, Whitaiiny cfc Coloring
n specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings.
Order box ut Paine & Hanson’s. Kosldence, Unon Street.
3

! THE

NEW
YORK SUN
For the Cainpnigu.

WITH

-fl- J. GAM^itoyr,
BdOKBINDF.E, PAPEE EULEE

AND BL.YNIC BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Opposite puBtonico,
AUUUSTAi MAINE.
Manufacturing Blank Books to order asprchilty.
nuFoitu i'i!it(;ir.\si.\o
Any pHttern or RoIIiik aueiirutelv eopied. Sub.
staiuial Hindln'K guaianteed.
EiiKravings, l>e.
W. N. I»1’I61AT4>.\,
Has engaged the building owned by C. K. Math voiioiiut, nml other y.iluablu works dune in elabo
ews, on'l^inpk* Ut., opposite Du* WqferviHt' B*k rate slyh’M, (p snU dm most fastidious tHHte. Law
Uoriier of .‘loin uu.l Cliuri h SI-. opposlU' Dipot- «ry where he lutty be found to allend lo auy orders and Mufliu Books, Muguzinos, &c., buuud atrunu
and neat. Did Books and Albums made as good
ill his liiieof bbsinesB.
WI«T WATBUVlI.l.K.
irif.
us new, anti Ihu* iLreHyrved.
OAURIAOK and SIGN IWINTING
«4‘Anywoi-k sent to my address, or to Mr.
A BPEC’IALTY.
Camernn, will recckve prompt attention, and i
TAXKfS.
July 4th, 1H70.
trii8( that niy ifriends will see Die propriety of seiullag me their Jobs. Inquire prices nt anv rate.
All persons, lognily liable to ussoNfluicnt in the
A. M.DtINB.VH.
thu year IHHO, are hereby
town of Wtttervlll *, for
f—“..........»---------------------»t* itbli
*
cumiultled
TO KENT.
Dotifli'd that thty arei faxed In the
to me fur* collection
collecDf for said year: (hstvald taxes
MATTHEWS’
HALL,
were made du* and payalde on the iiiiith day of
/.V
11. DUNN liLOCK.
June lart past, uud that the needs of the treasury,
TEMPLE STEEBT,
BIx btorcR, 1 Basement Market, 2 Largo Rooms
and tits requlremeiitH of my u arrant are Hueh that
wmbcleltorSodnl Varllv., Lcclure., Coucerts,
puyiiieiiU inuat be eiifurcud, unless the tax payers for Lifflit MnnufaeturaiiK, 15 Otllc«s.
■ All heated by Steam, lighU'd with Gas, Bath- &o., ut ri-uuouablu ruteu. Anptv to
respuud Iminedlutely.
t
O. U. MAtTIlKWa,
Rooms and Water Closets A)rAecoiniuodul'on of
K. II. PIPER, t'olleelor of Watcrvlll^i’
At tb. Coruw Market.
f^Dunla.
11
It. B. DUNN.
Offieo, 'tver Tlconlc Bank.

UrT- BEAZLEY,

ITME.

Watcrville, Maine.

AM)

W 01 k ,

CHANGE OF

G.S. FLOOD.

Dilious-

a specific for Ner\’0us
aud

Bilious

Headache.'

BITTSRS!

JDHN W. PERKINS .Portl^d,CD,,
MeOeneral Agents,...........
FOR SALE.
THE Homestead of tho late Nathaniel Muyo,
pn Chaplin 8t., ourner of ticonio. Thu house con
tains eight ruums, all in good repair. Tho lot Is
\ fUiU on (Hiuidimst, ami 6 rods on TRonlo-st.
Price i| 1,500. Innuire of L. 1*. MAYO, or Mltg.
MARQARKT M.VVO, at the said house5U *

YOUNQ MOCKING GIRDS,

Also—A uholcfi variety o{ desirgblu
OAQE BIRPS.
for sale cheap at . MRS. KSTES,
Brick House. Froul Btreet, between Apulcfojj
and Union aUeats, watervUle*

A

:^^

Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
fJ)r. Cmtf/'x TCulnrif C*itr^ )

pr«“p:irat:'iii aixl Die 4H»lv sure

rrni«*tly iii tfie witrM lor Iti-icrhl’n
iiiiil Ali1t4 Bkldiiey, I.lvt-r, an,I
Urin.'iry I>{s4-;4s(-<«.
X! t’> T* '.tliiionluis oi Du- hi"he.*'T of-Jer In priisf

of (heio f,l;iti*nu‘!it *.

STAR of the EAST

~
& CO.
Geo. Wm. Ballou
7'-' Devonshire ft.,
11 Wnll,street.

Somerset Eail Eoad

WOOD & GOAL

%
%

To Inventorsi

s, w. .

For IlOSTON, I'OlM'I.AND AND ANGOIl
Leriv(?
8.10 A.M.
1 3 r.M
North An^ou
1 .'i*2
Anson ami Mmlison, h.*it)
8.41
2 3U
^'crriilgewi'ck,
A r nve
3 05 “
D.15
West Watcrville,
From IlCSTON, I'Cr.'ILAND & BANGOR
Leave
10 oO A M
4.05 I'.M.
West Watcrville,
11 1.5
-l 35
Norriilgewock,
U f-2
. .
Mu'ltHOuaml An<»ou, 4.50 - Arrive
COAIA-' of ell sizc.J, eoiislenily on North Auson,
-5.10 V. M.
12 05
hand end dclivcriel in eny part ol Ihe
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
vil|e;!;e in (pi:iiillli(>3 ilc.-^ircd.
At Norriilgewock, from North Anson.
15LACKSM11'lrS COAL, by the SkowlifTcnn.
At Noiritlgewock, from ^ye.'st NVatervillc 'ot
bushel or Ciir load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, .AJcrcer,
At Mailison fiir Sawvcr’.s Mills. fStnrks.)
prepared for stoves or (our feet leiiii.
At Nurtli Anson, fur Solon, Binghnm, New
Will conlra(!t to .'Upply GREEN I’ortlantl. Kingfield, Jorusnlein, Dead River and
Flag Stall’
WOOD in lots di^ired, at lowest ca.-h
.JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. ^r. AYER, Ticket Agent.
prices.
DRESSED HAY and .STRAWhy
FOR
B^TON!
the hale, ton or car load.
LoO'C Hay
'applied on .'holt notice. '
Sii»i7>icr A7'ra7iffentent !
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
beiL.
THE STEAMER
LIME, HAIR, nrd CALCINED
PLASTER
Newaik, Rocnan, and Porthind CE
\Vill run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as follows, until further notice.
MENT', hy the pound or ctish.
Leaving (lariliucr every >rtm(lay and Thurs
Aaeot lor Portland Slone Ware Co’s day, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, at or. M.
Fauu—From Augusta, Hallowsll nnd Gar
all rize.s on hand, also TILE for drain
diner, to Boston,................................................. $2.00
ing land,
Richmond to Boston,........................................81.7fi
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL Bath
“
“
S1.50
Meals, 50 Cents.
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry AV^ood,
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,^
Orders left at John A. Viguu’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hansen’s Haid- Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Ilnllowell ut 1.45
P M., connecting with the above bout at Gar
wiirc store, will reeeivo prompt atten diner.
For further particularseimiilroof W. J. Tuck,
tion.
/Vugnsta; H. Fuller it Son, Hallowell; BlnneliTERMS, cash on delivery at lowest artl & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. C. Groenloaf, Bath.
prices
Gardiner, April, 18u8.
6in4G.

riiu (iiitiTo issue of those First Mint
giige Boniis on Iht! Jbiiii Line Irein the
City ol Toledo, Ohio, to the thty of
Ivokooio, Ind., 185 iiiiles.f 1,2ot),(IU'), or
l<!ss than iJTiOUO per mile.
The right is reserved to iidvanee the
iii'ico without notice.

Wood
I'Uanc Call anil 1‘Hcc «iir

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
BURLINGTON R. R. GO.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

loi a Call.

Itnea* lYfarliGt-

j|S. T. Wi SANFORD, M.Di, nevvyohk^ityS
^ ANY naraaisT niLL TELL,uu ITS uari'XA.Tiox. !

For Sale ^tB2 1-2 and Accrued Interest,

—.VLST).^............. ............

(lire

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;

Mimufiictiircr nnd Repairer ut

bent po.'isible

ITvlCl'S LOW!

e!..*Sii4!8^BDn US.*'* Invigorntai'5
)('C!1 ii.sodj
piacticij
rtml by the public,J
for moro than 85 yenrt,]
■witli unpreccdentoil rosultB.j

Monuments and Tablets,
workmJ in our shop the jflist winter, towhicli w
would invite llic attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good .shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
- \Vc are also prepared to furnisli beautiful pol■shedGRANIlE MONUMEN'IS AND TAB
LETS, samples of whfrh can be weir at our
Mar6l(^ Works.
^
PRICES to suit the times,
STEVENS k TOZIER.
Mil}' 1, 1879..
4G
Watcrville Marble Work.

|

SALEM LEAD

Vherr n:iv l.p fiiNiHl r.t nil tiiiii'S ii full

HAVE on hand n good nssorlMient

• Tlic subscriber having formed a bussinesj
connection with L, Denne, E.sq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, am! late Head Examiner tJ. S.
Patent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invetllons of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ions exper
ience in the patf'nt'ofiU'e, lie can give an almost
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia ccrliiin opinion ns to the patentability of an in
'A'ill, until further notice, run as vention, the foe for w’hich is S5. Tins with tlie
ndvRiitagoof personal intercourse with oiler’s,
follows*.
gives him unusual facilities for conducting tl )
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- business. Invhntors please cull, or address.
DAY and THURSDAY, at G P. M., nnd leave
bate
Pier38 East River,New York,cverv MONDAY
Civi Engineer k Band Surveyer.
ml THURSDAY.nl 4 P. M.
Tliese.Slearners arc fitted up with fine nccoinmodatiops for pa-sengers. making ihi.sla
very convenient and coinfortaldo route Hir
travelers between New York and Maine. iMiri-,g the summer inontliH these staamer.s will
tuiK'ii
’’ •leyaril Haven on the pa'sago to on.I
fr.Jin New Ynrk.
Passage, including State
Room. >’3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond Porlinuti or New York forwarded to des
tination ut once. For further iurormatiou npplv tY
•HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
.1. V. AMF.S, Ag’t. I’ier 3-8, E. R., New York
Tickets nn.l State moms can also be obtained
nt 22 Exclmngc Street.

Awardeil tiist premium at Maine Slate Fair 1S7 0 ,
Any kinds of Dre-s (Jood.'i in piece** or made in ]
to garment.-*, Kibi)*ms, Fringes, Sacks, \'elvc‘ls
Slippers, K id-*, Ke-atliers, ''Ic., *1) ed or cl**anse(1 and
liniHlied equal to m-w. .Vl-*o Dl■nl^. gunnents dj ed
uli'aiibed. It palretl ami pres.-ed iea*ly to wear.
(‘arpi'lH and I a«-e Curtains eh*am-ed Vidvi I irimiiiini's of ^)eigllH dyc<l and tesl'rred to their primitlv*'color witluml any ripping, (jomls receivetl
and returned jirompth by e.xproFS. Bend tor cir
cular price
.VgenlK w»inte.l In <v''iy lovvn.
'
KXAfFF BKOTUEILS,
Agents for Wateivill** ami vicinity.

ANl) AI,!- KIN'D.S OF

.

I

AND FANCY DYKING KS rABLISHMKNT i
Water St. Augu.-'ta, Mo. Eslaiiliplicd 1807.
i

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

ei t'r.ngicsh Street, ISu.-iton,

J//ss Cai) ic B. Suiilh,

steam I'cather Rwl Renovating.

I'\*atli* r BedK. Pillows uml Culled Hairs cleans
ed l)v .-team. T’he only wuy tliatmi^tlisand worniH
c:»n be de'troN i-d. Il is a'lFolitiely nn.safe to u^c beds
amt pillow.s after ^ieUm•ss or deatii.
,
TKAM DYE lUHISE
!

DTIO’S,

Successors to \Y. H. Buck &. Co.,

•

State Agency

t OLD AND RELIABLE.

MALT AN DROPS .jd

TVatervilhs Maim*.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Befinishing Company.
I

Adchan ical Drawing

■EMEBEC FEAMINCt CO.,

htkam krs.

WovIxgp

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to pjrder. Cemc*
tery work n specialty. MonumcritV Iind Curb
ing cut from Hrtllowell granite'at the lowcs)
cahli prloes.’ SiKipmi Front Street, near Tow^
Hull,

Wntervillo Mrrinev

PERSPECTIVE

A/ t/ic

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

All Ol (UrA hy moil promptly (iKendvd to.

A1I tlie^o articles are fr('sli uiid new, nml of
good iiuidity. Ami n it!i an experience el
twi'Ut\-iw.) veins to ail him. the projjiielcr I conlideut they have b''cn well houglit,and \viU
be ‘.old lit low pr,i‘cs.’
(t'.V'* ni'' !i (*.»ll, examine my goods, Hinl li*ai n
mv pi i.'-'s and ►00 if it will not bo for yonr in*
tcre-t. to ib'al with me.
B. Nr.I.SDN.
'/.itfu villi'. I'el). 0, 1880.
34

i4Aur

^ittebS

n. €.
Grraiiife

Yniikcc

U is an rai>y inatliT for a stran^r'd', or
an nii--:('rnpi*rinn< «h*.ilcr, or a ninsically
ignorant, one to rucoinnicnd sonn* nnI his (his is no time for'llvisioii of vot-'i.
const.intlv on hand
I nioii t.iclions divided ilre.id luin promotes ;
khown piano to bt* ♦Mptal or superior lo
iiii'i made froir'tiic
1iiiocracy aneaiiH lehel lule. and 110 less,
the (’liifkerm;;.
I VMtTIO.NT niMl IT.\I.I.\\
1 Mie you vote to C'lntributv (■» n-hel huoees-.
M VUHLIi
Dianos arc rcccimtncndcd and sidif as.
“TIIK Ui-^dT.’’ while it would he dilliIt. Il'eii, hohh}’ haleif> of liipior thiulc best
UN FERMENTED
We we. Dr.''pr.red to furnish Designs and work
I o I) itilo one hill and furi^et all the rest.,
cult to aseerlain wlio nnnh* tliein, the
h'Ip Iht; Imlldo/er.s to cany the day,
AjIATM. \M» rilY.'ii'AL l..\!l \h: I’loX, i parties wlu'.se nanus they bear, never -uperiorto a ly shop in the State and nl prices
to suit the times.
.-^uie they make a mistake, '(.lioiiyli they voU- * ^ Ncrvousiics'*, 1 tyUA'i i.i, Night 8\,’t’alf*, rtU-vi'-^
iiavinj»; made any Pianos.
STKVLNS & TOZIKBns (in y pr.ay !
b’H'*ui‘r*'*, C'lmrh, eiiiaeinti -u and ih'cline areat'Uic*- I
I*ii\in^ diri'ct Iroin the eoinpany, the
''•‘ii vi'lh. I’H., /I////. 'I, It^SO.
,T. J. (I.
On.\in,i-.s W. Stkvlks
C. G. To/.!i;k
anr-trd by MAI, I' 11 ri'f Kll'-i. Thi.-* 01 igina! iiinl | snliseriher can sell l*>wer than some ol
iiie-.mpiiralile I ..i.n Mi ni' im: 1“ rich in uoiirif'b- ' I lie inferior oi*:id(>s ot Pianos have be en
A few Scliolars wanted i
ITtilmcitinnn, tlic foiuuler'cf llu'hoin."
iiu-iit ami hU'Il:!!*. It U-C' t* the iio'ly Mnl tl'.O sold in this vicinity. Other lower ]niei-d
Mpatliii; .‘■•(•IkkiI, W;u (ui-- d iv (*"11^1111011
brain. It ri.ul.t*'* ihe .>-h»niach amt Ih)\\<1h, l*ian«!S will he I'nrni.she*! to eii-toiners
■y a weultliy Kii^'li.sli Inr-I. 'riu; (luit"i
cli aiiM*.** llio livt r aiel kilim'}.-*, im-ri-an'.s ihe np. at a.*'low price-; as iiv any othm* dear r.
Oit
li'tcjicd) palii'iitly to the pilient. lI petite, ami enriclies (lie htood. Meiillli, ntrength,
I*i(n\ofi ii'i/l he snld <(s low as siloD.hO.
!"(w. 11 .mntill fdiia), opened it. mid held it
anil peace of miml are '•ur** to lollow it.-* dallv iine. and kept in tunt* one year witinnil eliariie
under liisliji'(Khip*.''nose. “Smell! Well.
rrep.ired li\ the .MALT Mll'lT-:it< I'o.Ml'A.NV hut no Piano is reeonmundeil at less
S. W. BATES, IMimidx Block.
\. 4 ur-* emed.'’ 'The Icr-l iiske-l iji .stir- from rnjtnnvut) it .\tuU\uiiit
ami Sold every price than
]' '-c, “ I low nmch do I owe y<Mi ? ” ‘‘A where.
|
O. II. CAUPKNTKR.
ili-.iisan-l IVancs,” was the lepjy. 'Idle
i-iv I iinnifdi.iteJy pnlle-l out, a hank note
Waterville, April -JJ. lSf>0.
, : held it lilider the doeloi’s nose.—
JDn. Santoiid’s Liauh InviooratokJ
• • • .m il I Well, you are ji.dd ! ”
{is a Standard Family Remedy for
“ ! V dear,*’
i <eiit iinental inaidi n
t-'1"'■ I 'Ver, “ r f what do 1 heso a'l!une
I'd ti'U-i, llii.s ehiwins liahli ie of l he sky,
ih'- hi i/in;r j;:»rnilure id' the dyin^^ year
lemiii 1 ymi ! “ I'aiieahi"-,*’ lie promptly
:i '1 -w I
And then .'lie re.ili/.rd hn the
hi--i time, that Iwo he.irw did iiol heal as
cm*.

I

AM)
A

MO EQUiil... '

imCJIC

I

Staple Dry Good.s,

They have no Superior,

H. EDDY,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

Secures Patents In the United States; also in Gr«at
hrltiiin, Franoo aud other fort'lgti countries, (jop.
ics of the claims of any J'atent furnished by
mltting ono dollar. Assignments
ignments recorded at
Wai'lilngton. No Agency In the United State
States
possesses superior fiicllUies for obtaining patents
pat(
o
uncertalning the patentability
ty of inventions.
invcntiona.
H. H.'KDDY, Sollvlior
Sol
of Pntontfl.
TKHTIMON1AI1.S.
. '* 1 regard Mr. Edily as one of the most capable
nnd snocoasfiil praclHiOners with whom I have
had olllclal iiitercunrso.
MA8DN, (inmmlssloner of Patents.’*
“ Inventors cannot employ n person more trust-worthy or mure capebic of securing for tliem an
early and favorable consideration nt the Patent
(Dhce.
EDMUND BU RKE, late Commissi oner of I’aten
Boston,October Jb, ik7o.
U. II. EDDY, Khij.—Dear Blr: you procured
for me, in J840, my iirst imtcpt. Mure jimii you
havcHctMl for iinil advi-cd me in hundreds of
P* '«*. Saturdays oi.lv
case.H, »nd proenri *! many piiteiils, rdhaues and
via Lewi.'-toii, 4.36 p.m.
extontloiis. 1 Iiih** occnsioimlly employed th«
.'•kowhegiin 0.12 a. in. 4.QP p. m. (mx<l)
tjenl agenclea in New ^ ork, Philadelphia nnd
Bangor vS: ICnst 0.10 a.m, G. 12 (mxd,) tO.OO p. m.
Wtisliiugtoti, l)ut 1 BiIU give) ou almost the whole
nl ni) busiress, In your liuc, and advise othera to'
Fitr.KJHT Trains, are due from Portland.
employ yon.
Via Lewison. *2.40 a. in. 1.40 p. in.
Vours ti uly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
“ Anpnsta, 2.45 ]». ni.
'
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.
“ Skowhegiin, 7.-12 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. in. C.12 p. ni.
l‘.\.VbO.\ I UUlCEli, Supl.

lie has also n well selected stock ol

PI.VXO-I'OIITIaS

I'l'lia-i 111 mp. Ml-1 111-' hei I 11 ■ I 1 .luiijiir ainlCuh.'h, l•*'lllhl1<l■•l Ull'l I lUiiie o1 I'olll-slUlIl iimde li\
the .Si.< i\ .
I’l, j, o 1 11 hv the r\M riiiu a .• Sot nr-rv of
Why oan't I’n-hlhii ioti postpone h'T dem ui-l. SifAM ii~. .''h-k* r ViUoK*-. N, H.. mill hlmu*l hy
wi ij^hlicr III liter ( one.-rn-x now ihe laii-l;
I noH ( - rheii. ii-i in\eiit"r,
hi oveiywln ro.
•lust now wp aic i dled jpavir -piesiioiM to III'j'll I e for I' o he't’** SliakPi--’ .'■‘Ui faiio’ il 1 a.
*'olve,
fly I'aiclof" Slamp fill Miako yifttund. Iiii8

Cir-1
.

I14>1 Kl't 4>WM<:ilK.

Ci'ix'kiiri/ ami Ij/lasu Hare, ./'tnur
(lorn, Fim' Feed, <£•-'.

18S0.

A’caa A///s/(’ Ju/on/s,

I " enjoy all the lilessiu
\liioh fieodoiii (M'l
K>vo;
No matter wh.-it ridorH ot Indihios may aav,
iVboM 1 vote lor my eoiintry. I vot<* a.s I pVay !

I iel V, for oiilhide and In.sl.lc liouso niilsb.
<'h-Nlonldhigs of any ra‘lius.

fliJ'-Oiir work Is nimU* tiy ttie day and warranted; i
and WQ an* nelling nt VDUV LOW figures.
4/.,-l-'or work taken at Die shops oiir retail prices'
are as low as our w’holeHalo, and we deliver
ut cars at same rate.
I

CJROCIHKIIJS,

W. 11. Dow.

H -f- 't and most eil'imlo.i-- ot all th" prep iratlon** of
1 pra\ arid I vot.' tind tin- Ii'iiits td (ho liolit
•'arHi'p'irilla in (lie miirlctl It-* Idehly poiippntrutM^.y ronriin. and n'»t i'.i h li ko a (Irm nt «iJ ( h-'
Thu SiilMcrihcr hus tin*
i-d sinli-, there heinn in a
- n atnoiinl of .'*j'i'up
tii;,di( ;
Miyriir//lor thus.1 instruun’iU.'-^ in this vl1 In.t hl.ick iiKii .'iiid whiti III ly repo-xo it their Iw h o till'Hinouiil of \’ii?ilaltle ICxlniCf that iiny
einily, iind !ms ncuivtMl s:impl(?8 of
oaso,
other cnntniiM.) the -mip, s-kill, ainl rIp|iliUne«« of
.\i)d (liink, s[io d... an { puMi-.h
I r.»tc as in nmiuil.n t-iH- me mio ('iiar.inU'e- of it-* purity S'piiiri' :iml Hpri;'lil Pimios ;il lii.H
(.hoy plo-v*!'!
and < lleil. r 1: riJ'» I'.V. M. Ii . W. 1>. lUU K.
1) ,
11 -(ill W(
in lio.id
’ll' (ini'- th.iL \\ o M. I) , S. iU N h i\. M 1).. .1. P. ^.^,TdO■^.
, know
I,
.ia'mms II\i;i;, >1. n,./ (''i.nritN. M.ii.^t.I-KSLIK S MALI-,
Ihjl it wo
frootnon. like* nil'll lot us show it !
.t. 1 I.WhSlU in , M, H .
<i. !■ I»l M il.

s Mneiid.
d. don't (,ry to rodr.iiii i( I
' W o’n lo.id^' ,it, 11 u it il our hlooil to ni.ii ntaiii
if ’

iVcau Goods,

ilu'T iiiiil- I’l'ijvisionf).

l.tln- in.-ler.-lKix d. ha\ hiK I ro <1 l>lh C'Mt
I*- this .ill the froishnii wo’vo uon hy lln* «,ii ; iW IIK'I.I”'* ,''11 \K1',U r- \im.\l*.\i;il.l- \
II -'o. c.iii 3«m P 11 what I hr st ru^^ole w m tor.
Itl 1’ in imr prattle", and lur.ln^' 1 vnndned the
i'‘'> ri|»ht’ aliko s-urerj to all. sir, wo
Il l-»r aiiytliiti;j l.-sv, I'n-n llu* w.ir w.is lot I f'li limla hy w hn h U Ij* pri i-.u I 'l. um.hl cheet Ciillt
[
ie>-'iiiiin' let il (o th" conuiimii'y as' the’"«die!ip'-'*t,
nani^liL!

l ull oft It

Doors., Sash, Blinds,\

A X B»

luiR

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June. 27.’1880,

Pajsisknof.r 'PnAiNR, Lcav(j Wnterville for
■ .MANUFACTURES
Portland <V Ihiston, via Augusta 9.21 a. in.
10.08 p,ni. .'i.lOn.in. Mondays only.
Via Lowiston 9.24 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
Wiiidinv iind OooKI'’iamcs,
.3.15 a. in. 4.3fi e. m.
For Bidfa'-t A Bangor, 7.15 a. m. (mxd)
M 0 UL D IN G S, n n A < 'KK 7 S,
Fur .Skowhegan, 0,20 a. m.. mixe*l—‘1.35 p. m.
GU'JTFRS, STAIR
4’nMinaii 'I'rains each wayevery tiight, Sundays
included.*
RAILS,
liALLUSTFRS, and POSTS.
Fki-igiit I’liAiNH for Boston and Portland
via Augii'ta S 30 a. in.
Sfc., SfC.,
via Lewiston 1 at 11.10 a. m. G.OOp. m.
Kor Bangor 7.15 a, in. 2.00 p in.
‘* Skowheg.an.rt,20 a.m. 3.25 p.m.Sat'y only.
iimtclie*! or .>*qnare joints lltfed for ii'^e (Hazed
PA.saKNom: Tuains are due from Portlinul. A'
y\ iutlowM to order. Ballm'ters, bnril wood or
.«ott.
Newell iNist.s.
.Mouldings In great va- Bo'-t* 11. via Ancustii 3.15 ii. m. 4.35 p. m., 8.42

Neu> Store

COMECTIOMEY,

R.

!

J. FURBISH.

(1 R O C I'l R IKS.

{

I 4ua) li^ht* .uo iloiiit'il to all Inn: I’liion fricii,
I 1m‘3 fcl tor lilt; l)..llol. Ih.. loiij'iiy and (ho pen ;
H\ till- Ihioat, an.I the whip, and tliu cjiih and
I ho f,niu.
I loin I he polls Ihcy e'unpol loy.d vott‘I*s to run,

attention

Dcpo»it< of ono dollar atid upwards, received
and put on interest at comrncuctn.cnt of each
month.
No tux to he paid on deposits hv depositor.«j,
I)ivid'*Mds mmh' in May and November, and
it not witlidrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded t'vice a year.
Onico in Saviii'gs hank r.nild ri". Ihnik open
dally from !) a. m. to 1*2 m. and l-Hd to 4 p. m.
Saliirdiiv livenings. ■l -'Mi to 5-30.
r.. K. DKP-M.MONI), Trca.s.
^Watervillo, Aug. I.lh78.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

MAINK CKNTHAL RAILROAD

BUILDERS,

rni’KTr.KB—Reuben Foster,
Kvford, C.
(■oi-iii--[n Franklin Smith .Orrick Hawes, Nath.
M'uulcr, A. N. Greenwood.

Tiik WbekIuY Sun will be found a usefhl aux
iliary hy nil who are earnestly working for the
reform of the National Oovornment. Believing
that the evila wbloh have so long beset Ihe ooiintiy
ran be cured only by u chuuge of the party In
power. Tub Sun earne>tly support-* for l•n•Bldeut
Hod Vloe President. Hancoi'K and Knolihu.

In order that all those whOHympalhlze with our
purpose may most efllcieiilly co-operate w*ilh us.
we will send Tub Wkbkly Sun to ^lubs or single.
suh(>crlber8. post-paid.'forkwenty-flvh centd for
the next three inonths.

Address linio THE SUNt New York City*

OR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
JAair/ieid, Me,
Has removed his oiQoe bo
(^HPIkoDD FELLOW!>’ BLOCK

r^J-For ih" otiit* oT
call for Wprnrr'n
fl'iirc-.
II17 I’or tho cur.- *<l' iti'iulii’r* and theothor
disf'usr*;. call for ^VikJ'iicr’s Jkiile liltiney
stiKi liivri’S'lli'e.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It Is tlieL>o.>t
S*(it‘ilier. and btimuluteK
evrrv fuDct'on to r. or** ln-althrul action, mil

iathmn li mm-iK in all diFcus.'.i.

Hrurc«luid crliprSkJfj r.riipSfoim aiui las.‘.»MH. mcludai.; i'amcru. Hi-

CtTM. im I OtlUT

YV«‘;iKiicsv of I lie .VMomm'h.

it.i« otc.. au* cured i>y ttu; .Saltit la
uiH'qiuilod HHUii nppctIr.i'ruMd n-RUlur tonic.
Lot lie-? of two
; i)ri't’&(><•. ami 81.00.

V/ARNCR’S CAFE NERVINE

(3.1 I’lDy c'VOS Elfutand

;*» iKi- snlVcriiifr.

I'lii'i’S il«-;i4la<*b(t nod Fit'iii’ulgia. lurvriUit
»M'l relii'Vi s .Si-t'V<Mis I*iuhtiMlioii hr'>ii,'?lit on by ex'-i ‘-.■^Iv** drnik, over

work, lu'Diiul slHi'dC'., diul * tiu r caiisew.

rowi'rfiil uH It is t'» stop i.iiiii ami sooth*' dlvtiulM-d Nitvcs, It IK vor injuroa the sysicin,
wlietlier ti*k‘ U iii small or largo dosc’ji.
ilultU’S of two sizes; prIcfi.bOe. and gl.OO.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

'At** nil ImnM’rtiute and octivo aitmnlus for a
Torpid Llvrr, »u«l t’uro Cestiveneas. Dyipepfila, Btl*
loiuneM. slUous pisrrhsa, Malaria, ?cvcr
and Akuo, hikI shuitl'l
Ilf uiM'd wlieiicvi-r tho
I iii)Wi-l.s il'> notop*‘mli>
fieely and rcgiikirly.
N,» '.Hut PilU rrquirf -ofli
vmaU
for thoroufh

work. I’rlre
ct*. H b*»iU arnfr*- S.iTi' Kf uii'dli’* w
I tul'i 1') PriiKvl-t* ^
I iu Medlfltu* rkerywUefT.
I

H.H.I'eaprictor*,
Warner & Co.,

I EOCHIiSTEE, H. Y.
^SriHl for r«iniil*l«l

GKA7'’S SPECIFIC .MEDICINE,

TRADE MARKTheigroatenE-TRADC MARK
lisn Komody,
—
An unfailing
cure for Semin
al Weakness,
Bpermaturrhen.
Impoti'iicy, nnd
nil dlsenaes that
follow, as a se
quence of Helf-^
abuse; as Loss
BEFORE TAKINR."' M.-mory, Un AFUR TAIIRI.,
iver^iil LiiKsitmle, Pain In Die Back, DlmncsB oi
Vision, Frcniutuie Old Ago, and many other Dheases that lend to Insanity or consumption, and a
Froninture Grave.
tfi'Full particulars lir our pamphlet, which wo
tleslte to Rend free by mall to every one.
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 prr
package, or six packages for $5) or will bo lent
free hy mall on receipt of the money, by addreu-

THE GRAY' MEDICINE CO.
Sold in Watervllle and Everwhere by all Drug*
gists.
TliH r''iH I'.nlii’i.- .1 lU-wlj uiirr Piinvln*,; pill'll
. Cur'). CulUuiR, iF-c., (ir ii..y c.Riirgvuu’iit, una
•vill
roiti«»vd' ttio zSiUK-ti without
'iiitctoritiis
*'r oaH.'hig n Aiiif. K*> miiMy
•r'liAO'vtM-'l
H ti)r.f'-riiihity of artioti
ill ''Di'limir I’-.' laiiiMii*.* uud r. iiuivluK In®
ti
h*-i* •«
(.1. li'ud fur clrculor rWIi'S
at d jmur FR'aFf*^
]©0
Kcm .8 iiiMrc*^. ii I’j t uly vumlfFluWhn
8^*
<<** M H'utnikuliif rluftsd llti.iiKUiKls have Ma
W..1I
Npavlii Cur»
III in'nliuKi.tl I lfnil.^lu'8.*u horw-i •»*•
a int
e\' ry ki.iil ■ f
from »Uid4*»r
•a Ik ct o
▼
ra'Gf. Il h:t« i.!»o luoii Ulixl w ■''>
a II «1 <• r
\r
i>*ii‘,-i Fiiio-s)t iu do iwictticdpal**
•>u£b.
^ ^ of
iiiuiii. (HicMW
, vnjliuvc i'l jiihul vni hip'i9*'‘*

//

uud t *0 I'crron u....—
yi'ur I t triMlc'd
trii'd iiisiiy u-nicdu'* vUbI8>
.virli "K-'idall'i
nnd MB* Anally
4ji:.vhi t'u t” a Imum'
luuiu'iitly cun’d two f**’?
‘.juvii ,.f t'-voral
i.i 'l l 1 SCI >utli, iiLurly
lull i.A (uL'o IK* a li'-n'i
a:nl (■ .luiiUti'lv stopped
Cure. W«
Clare*
I ii‘ Ui.i ' a.'s« lOHl ri'iiiosTit
below
Jow I•
i L* * "Urir iiu uu
1 have
which'
rhirh’ w»»
wai -“-"i
w,»rk'-d III* h'krio over iliico
uiidiT obUj.*”
\ 'ry h.inl n.i't livn-vcc ha,* Iu'Cm
If.
i *i.i‘*, iu>r fouldl ever iec nny lUfcxtmlDcd
d*
tVro'M'f ill tlie
ef (lit} luirk
* hr'FK* Bii'f
.lint I pIi'w I irviecd him wll'i
**l&euilaU’s fSpuvIii Cure.’*
1.1!
know IIW
». A. OAIN’I-S.

Jhiusbiir^!! Fal^j, Vi.,l''i:b.i.i}, h>i9,
.'^worn nii'l V’llHcrlbiul to heforo pw thU
'd^lr day uf Fobruurv. A. 1>. tS7lk
JollX (b

b* tw*
* iS

O

Ju*tlcoof Wio Peteo.

ff

Send nddrcR* for illiiotrated clrwilftr to Dr. B. J.
KsMiAUi tk Co-, CuusburgU ^'alU. Vuriuout.

SUI.D BY DRUGGISTS. V
JOHN W. I’EltKINS » CO. Geii'l Ag't!'
________________ iroitland. M.I.*

AMERIGAfi BOARDING HOUSESi
D. W. SIMONDS,
PROPUIETOU.
surer otw
Slrwh
Common St., opposite Town Hall. Silrer
opposite Ueo. Jewell’s. Formerly Berry’*
ilersey’s Boarding Afousea-

'JVansient Doavding at Moderate

~

TO RENT.

To one (>r two ■mall tamUlei, tbe fine
'Whore he will bo pleased to seo aiiy desiring lluitsu on eilver-St., lately the residioc*®*
ihe services of a Dentist.
O
JOHN'WAW
EfHKii ^ud Nitaoub OxiPS Qab, administered

